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By NEAL ESTES |
I was sorry to read about H. i 

J. BI..ANT1IAKD S prediction { 
th a t a special session of the 
l.cKislaturr would be neces
sary th is year. Why? If the 
Legislature would net down to 
brass tacks and work the s e s - ' 
sion could end in the a llo ted . 
140 day time. Special sessions 
are somethinx the  people | 
ha%’e learned to do without. 
L it us hope the habit is not 
about to be installed axain.

I never wa.s m uch on ap 
pointing men and women to 
office who had faced the  vot
er.-? at the ballot box and been 
defeated Texans de.se r v e 
.something better Paying off 
cronie.s through appointm ents 
wa.s one th ing  th a t made 
LYNDON JOHNSON a one- 
term President.

I notice tha t LT GOVER
NOR BEN BARNES wa.s care
ful not to put any of PRES
TON SMITH S real clo.se pals 
in the S«'nate in chalrman.ship 
ixxsltioius. Hr did appoint 
SEN GRADY HAZLEWOOD 
to a very im iw rtant com m it
tee and HAZLEWOOD was 
and is no supporter of SMITH 
I also ob.served th a t DOC 
B1..ANCHARD didn 't land any 
.significant com m ittee chalr- 
man.'^hips No one could su r
prise me with the announce
m ent t h a t  BARNES and 
SMITH will oppase each other 
two years from now in the 
governor’s race At th is stage. 
Ju.st watching the politicking 
in Au.stin, Ls most am using It 
is particu lar of significance 

\m e for .several year.s ago it 
my lot to cover the Tex- 

a.*- Legislature from a corres- 
jx)ndent',s .seat and I learned 
how to read the signs in the 
wind.

The tax collector’s office 
reports a total of 1,632 persons 
registered before the January  
31 deadline and will have the 
opportunity of voting in any 
elections thl.s* year 1,800 re 
gistered to vote last year. Two 
elections are coming up in 
A pril The city will elect tw’o 
commif-..> "■<! on April 5. The 
term s of JUIL --'d PHIL
BERRY will expire. Filing de
adline for the city office.s Is 
March 5. School trustee  elec
tions w’lll be held for po.sitions 
on the Grady, F’lower Grove, 
and S tan ton  board in April 
too Election notices will be 
publi.‘hed before the deadlines 
for filing in all elections.

----- V------
The w eather has been errac- 

tk'. Rut the forecasters have 
been wild. For instance, the  
mercury was supposed to 
climh to the middle sixties 
Tuesday afternoon. The day 
wound up with the needle ris
ing no higher th an  50 degrees 
and a cold wind blowing most 
of the day. This has certainly 
been a season. Spring , like 
w eather one day and down in 
the twenties the next. Per
haps the in and out w eather 
pa tte rn  is responsible for the 
prolonged presence of the flu 
bug in the community.

STANLEY WHEELER told 
me Tue.sday th a t the steel for 
the building to be constructed 
in the city to hou.se the m otor 
company bearing the family 
name had arrived. The foun
dation for the new .structure 
to be located on property pur- 
cha.sed by the WHEET ERS a t 
the corner of P’ront S treet and 
the Lamesa Road has already 
been pu t down

f'onstriictlon on TESCO’s 
new building in S tanton, lo- 
(•ated immediately a e r o s s 
frem the eity hall, is reported 
to be progre.ssing nicely. \  
num ber of oCher projects are

(ContUiued ou pngs tf)

Savings Bond
Sales Exceed 
County Quota

Total .s-ales of United S tates 
Savings Bond.s a n d  Freedom 
Share.s in M artin County dur
ing 1968 am ounted to $36,793, 
according to a report receiv
ed today from Jam es Jones, 
chairm an of the M artin Cou
nty  Saving.s Bond.s Commit
tee. The 1968 sales goal for 
the county was S30,000. and 
123 per cent of the goal has 
been achieved.

Sales in Texa.s during 1968 
am ounted to $177,371,504 -an  
increase of 6 7 per cent over 
.^ules during 1967 During the 
m onth of December sale.-? to
taled $13,070,587, compared to 
$12,353,888 during 1967.

Nationally the .sale of E 
and H Savings Bond.s and F re
edom Share.s during 1968 am 
ounted to $4,972 million, which 
is 90 per cent of the National 
goal of $5,500 million.

Railroads 
Pay S9,338 
Tax Bills Here

Current annual taxes paid 
to the various government 
agencies by Texas railroads 
in M artin County totaled S9,- 
339, it Is announced by the 
Texas Railroad A.s.sociatlon.

That am ount was the cou
n ty ’s .share of the more than  
$10,000,000 the railroad.s paid 
in Tex.is on their own right 
of way and other property.

The biggest railroad con tri
bution was to the .srhool sys- 
tem.s throughout the .state. 
Large .sums were also d istri
buted to city, village, and co- 
nty governm enls and for road 
and bridge funds.

In addition, of course, was 
• the large total in taxes the 
railroads’ 30,840 Texas empl
oyees contributed on their 
own property. The va.st m aj- 

*ority of rail workers, m any of 
whom live In M artin County, 
own their own homes.

”I am delighted th a t nearly 
half of the taxes paid by the 
railroads in Texas go to sup- 

. port the schools," .said W alter 
!Caven, general counsel of the 
Texas Railroad As.sociatlon. 
“The future of our country 
depends to a great extent up
on the education of our you
th," he .said.

"Recognizing thi.s need for 
education, m any of the ra il
roads operating in Texas also 
make scholarships available 
to a large num ber of students 
every year.”

Regislralion 
Opened Here 
Saturday, Feb. 1

The vehicle registration pe
riod for 1969 officially open
ed Saturday, February 1, at 
the office of the county tax 
a.sve.ssor-collector in S tanton

The new licen.se plates will 
have black letters and num er
a l  on a white background, 
the reverse of the color sch
eme of the 1968 license plate.s. 
Unlike the curren t plate.s, the 
new license carry no slogans, 
only the registration number, 
the name, "Texas," and the 
year 1969. The w’hite back
ground has a special reflect
ing paint.

Fees for the new license 
plate.s are unchanged from 
1968. The schedule for pas.sen- 
ger cars n : up to 3,500 pound.s, 
$12.30; 3,501 to 4,500 pound.s, 
$22 30; and 4 501 to 6,000 pou
nds. $30.30 Fee for motorcy- 
cle.s and m otor scooters is 
$5.30.

Vehicle owners, on applying 
for new llcen.^e plate.s, should 
have with them  the certific- 

'ate.‘ of title to their vehicles, 
the 1968 registration receipts, 
and the registration fee, p re
ferably in cash.

Also, registrants are requir
ed thl.s year to give their a c t
ual street addres.s, ra th e r than  
post office box numbers, and 
m utt also give the zip code

Numbers assigned to the co
unty this year, run from CXS 
750 through 999 CXT 10 th r 
ough 99, and CXW 10 through 
199, on passenger vehicles. 
Commercial plate.s run IV 25 
through 949 , and  8H 1625 
through 2124.

The regh tra tion  period ends 
March 31. The n e w  licen.se 
plate.s must be on all vehicles 
operated over public .streets, 
roads and highways, by m ld- 

i night April 1.

Naltingley
Honored In 
California
Leon M attlngley, teacher in 

t h e Oxnard Elem entary 
School District, Oxnard, Cal-

Leon Mottinglcy
Ifornia, has been appointed to 
the S ta te  Council of Educa
tion of the California Teach
ers A.ssoclation (CT.4). it wa.s 
announced today

Jack D Rees, CTA executive 
.secretary, said M attlngley has- 
been a.s.signed to the Council’s 
Curriculum and Instruction 
Committee, one of 12 com m it
tees which form ulate CT.\ 
policy toward developing and 
m aintain ing high standards 
for the teaching profe.s.slon.

M attlngley lives a t 1925 G in
ger No 117, Oxnard, Califor
nia.

Ree.s- said the CT.4, now 106 
years old, is supported by the 
voluntary dues of 165,000 
members in ail areas* of pro- 
fe.ssional .service, prim a r y  
grade through higher educa
tion.

M attlngley Is a 1959 grad
uate of S tan ton  High School, 
and l.s the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy M attlngley, in Tar- 
zan.

Bright Sun 
Greets Hog 
On Sunday

Bright sun.'hine greeted the 
ground hog Sunday and he 
-campered back in h u  hole

.According to legend six 
weeks of bad weather will en-
. ûe

The hog wa.‘ up an d  out 
early but the shadows were 
waiting too.

The hog obligingly is repu t
ed make the survey on Feb- 
ru.iry 2 . every year.

De.vpite the ground hog’s re 
treat to his underground home 
bright sunshiny w eather p re
vailed in M.irtin County on 
Monday A chilling wind did 
kno<-k The tem perature down 
to 37 degrees in S tanton e a r l /  
.Monday morning and  the m e
rcury pushed 60 degrees a t  
four pm  in the afternoon.

Reservations For 
Basketball Game 
Feb. 11 At Crane

Make plans now to a ttend  
S tanton ver.sus Crane ba.sket- 
ball game February 11, to be 
played at Crane.

If a .sufficient num ber of 
(People are Interested, a Grey- 
I hound bus will be chartered to 
go to Crane Tuesday night, 
February 11. I t will sea t 43 
people, and the round-trip  
fare will be $3.00 per seat.

I
Deadline to make a  re.serva- 

tlon is Friday, Februray 7. If 
interested, contact Paige Ei- 
land or Rus.sell McMeans.

Jimmy Conner 
Announces 
JHS Honor Roll

Jim my Conner, S tan t o n 
Junior High School principal, 
has released the straight A 
honor roll for the fir.st .sem- 
e.ster.

S tudents in the sixth grade 
making the honor roll were: 
Karen Anderson, Peggy B ar
nes, Gordon Eiland, and Min
dy Halsllp.

In the  seventh grade were: 
Nancy Glynn, Dale Henson, 
Jackie Jones, and Dennis Ire- 
ton.

Eighth grade s-tudents were: 
Marc Briggs, Dwayne Mc- 
Means. Tommy Deavenport, 
T rina Shoemaker, and Twlla 
Stallings.

Cancer Society 
Me! February 3 
At Cap Rock

The M artin County un it of 
the American Cancer Society, 
met Monday evening, a t the 
Cap Rock .Auditorium. Tom 
.Angel presided, and reports of 
committee chairm en w e r e  
made.

Ange! reported he attended 
the president’s meeting held in 
Midland on January  28. by the 
ACS, and Mrs Marvin S tande- ' 
ter. campaign chairm an, re
ported that Mrs Jim mie Saw
yer, Mrs. L R. Shoemaker, 
Mr.s. Owen Kelly, and Mrs 
Francis Valles, attended the 
crusade m eeting with her held 
January  29. in Midland.

Mrs. S tandefer told the gro
up of plan‘- made for the c ru 
sade to be held In .April Plan-s- 
were discus.sed to wind-up the 
campaign w ith a ta len t show 
to be held at the high school 
auditorium  the last part of 
April.

Progrejs reports on several 
cancer patien ts  in M artin 
County were made and needs 
for a.ssistance by them  were 
discusied.

Those pre.sent at the m eet
ing were: Mrs Bob Bryan. Mrs. 
Bob Latimer, Mrs. John Wixid, 
M r s .  Caldonla Daugherty, 
Mr,‘ . Glayds Jack.son. Mrs. El
la Bernice Jenkins. Mrs. P M 
Bristow, Mrs. Marvin S tande
fer. Mi,s.s Sammye Laws, Tom 
Angel, and Mr.s Bill Morrow.

I - "

Students Of 
Month Introduced 
At Lions Ned

The S tanton Lions Club met 
Tuesday noon, with preildent, 
RiLs.-ell McMeans, president 
presiding Student.s of the 
m onth were introduced by J 
R Dillard, and McMeans p re
sented special certificate.s to 
Lawanda Glaspie and G ary 
Posey

•McMeans announced th a t 
memhers of the S tanton club 
visited with the Coahoma Lio- 
m Club, and then with Grady 
Lions Club on .Monday night

Ike Low and George W alk
er were introduced as new 
members to the 27 Lions pre
.sent

Program C h airm U ^ Jimmy 
Conner presented Roy Thurs 
ton. Garden C ity/uperintend- 
ent of .schools Thur.ston Is a 
member of the Big Spring To- 
a.stmaster Club, and Is a pop
ular --peaker In the Midland 
and Big Spring area Sand 
storms and .school situations 
were humorously ujed to tell 
about the S tanton and G ar-

Proiect Gets 
Green Signal 
From Austin

M artin County has Peen definitely approved for on oif- 
port Site and the good news leleased here this week by Cucil 
Bridges caused favorable comment m the community.

The Texas Aeronoutics Commission sent the green signol 
to Stanton from Austin and the group of civic leaders wH® 
have spent long hours in plonning the profect expect to  rnov# 
swittly aheod with construction

------------- The airport alie approved b f

Elementary 
Honor Roll Is 
Announced

Principal J M Yater of the 
S tan ton  Elem entary School.

den City areas.

Editor's
Mail

WEST T4X AS GIRL 
s r o i  T ( O l’Nf II.

Incorporated 
Abilene. Texas 79601

January  29. 1969
Dear Editor:

Girl Scout.s will once again 
be .selling cookies in your 
area February 7-14

La.st year was the be.s-t sale 
in the hi.story of the Council, 
and wc hope to beat our re 
cord again this year. Our 

I Girl Scout leaders felt the 
I .succe.ss of the .sale was largely 
due to the fine coverage we 
had from local papers. We are 
all grateful for t h e  .support 
you have given us throughout 

: the years.
I The enclo.sed article will 
I give your readers the ba.slc in- 
' form ation on the sale If .vou 
are able to print the enclo.sed 
m at as a community .service, 

jwe will sincerely appreciate 
it.

' Thank you.
Very truly yours,
Beth Nowotny,

I Executive Director.

T.AC l5 located two and  one- 
half mlle.s north  of S tan ton .
The .site embraces 57 aerh i 
with a four acre additional 
,'Pretid to be uied for hang
ers and other facilities gen
erally found near alrporta, 
Brirtce.v said here Wednesday 
m orning

Tlie group of local citizens, 
ha., announced the following through public subscriptlontf 
student.s making the straigh t and the backing of local offl- 
.A honor roll for the fir.st Nal" senTng on the city an d  
-enic.-ter county commissions aided th *

drive for Initial funds
Fifth  Grade Several m en have partic l-

Mr.s. Epley’s room. Ray pated in helping put th e  a ir-  
.Avery, Randy Conner. Twlla port plar.s together and th e  
Kelly. Jan n a  Haggard, a n d ’M artin County Cham ber of 
Joe Mims Commerce hais backed th e

Mrs Holcomb’.s room Ton- 
fa Ray. John Yater, and Gary
Heiuson arheaded the  cam paign and

handled all official correapon- 
Feiirih Grade dence with W O Karpono of

Mr.-. H arrell’s room: Debbie the Texas Aeronautics <Co(n. 
Caffey, Joanne Posey, and mls.slon. .some of those h e lp - 
C.arolyn Woody Ing were George OljTin, PalsdTiJn*s

Mr.- L ankfords room: De- Eiland. and m embers o fjio s News 
bbie Webb. Terry Sm ith, local flying club 
Tommy Halsllp. Jim my B rit- The airport s trip  oix 
ton. and Su.san Stallings. way 137 wHl meet .spec

ons In every respect. ThW 
wav.e or length of the  la iA  
quired measure.s one m ile lo
ng by 450 feet In width.

Bridges .stated th a t  Roy 
Pickett wa.‘ now In th e  proc- 
e.ss of preparing all legid p a 
pers nece.s.sary to wind th«

Third Grade
Mrs Liles room T rad e  

Williams, Ricky McCurdy. 
Larry John.son, Roy Madison. 
Wayne Atchison, and  Tamy 
Gay Trimble

Mrs Ebbi'rsole's r o o m :
Mary Dee Adkins. Le.sa Angel, project completely up Hg said  
Tami Brigg.s, Shelly Church, when County Attorney 'P ich- 
De.Ann Cravens. Paiga Lou El- ett completed the final {Papers 
land, Tre.s.sa Hull, Danny Ire- the airport should be well o d  
ton. and David Stroud the way. “j

John L. Cox Has Potentialed 
Two Stepouts In Spraberry Area

Stanton Senior Selected 
For 'Rural Youth' Honor

By JAMES C. WATSON
John L. Cox of Midland ha.s 

potentialed two stepouts to 
the Spraberry Trend Areas of 
M artin and Gla.s.scock coun- 
tie.s and staked site for a new 
operation In the same region 
of Martin.

No 1-A Allar as a ®H-mile 
.southenst exten.slons, 8*2 m il
es northeast of S tanton.

It yielded 219 barrels of 40- 
gravity oil In 24 hous pum ping 
through perforations extend
ing from 7,465 to 9,034 feet 
with a gas-oll ratio of 875-1 
afte r a fracture .stimulation 
with 90,000 gallons of fluid

jand au vmreported quantity

I of propping m aterials.
I t Is 1,320 feet from north  

land  east lines of .section 
7, block 34. T-l-N , T i P  su r
vey.

' Cox’s No. 2-A Alby Crouch 
is a  ^.|-milc .southeast outpost, 
14 miles of Garden City.

I t yielded 215 barrels of 40- 
gravlty crude and 22 barrels 
of water In 24 hours pumping 
through perforations ex tend
ing from 6.899 to 8,417 feet 
a fte r an injection of 90,000 
gallons of fluid. Oas-oll ratio  

Iwas 735-1.
' It Is 660 feet from north  
;and 1.320 feet from west lines 
lol leciiuu 19, biuck 89, T -i-8 ,

T&P survey.
No 1-B Madison has been 

.scheduled by Cox as a mile 

.southeast outpost to the M ar
tin sector of the Spraberry 
Trend Area. 6 '2  miles no rth - 
ea.st of Stanton.

Drlll-lte for the 8,500-foot 
operation Is 1,320 feet from i 
north  and we.sf lines of sec- ■ 
tion 37. block 35. T-lN , T&P 
survey.

Jack Fi.sher and Frank S 
Webb of Abilene have siwtted 
site for No. I Hildebrand as a 
1*4 miles south .stepout to the 
Northeast Gla.sscokCounty se
ctor of the Credo (Wolfcamp) 

(Cuntuiued UQ page 9)

David Adkins, S tanton High 
Schixil .senior, will be among 
to outstanding young people 
honored Feb 8 during "Rural 
Youth Day" at the San .An
tonio Livestock Expasition in 
San Antonio.

For the past 14 years the 
livestock .‘•how has recognired 
the accom plishm ents of 40 
boys and girls from 4-H Club.s, 
Future Farm ers of America, 
Future Homemakes of Amer
ica during the annual expasi- 
tlon, which is slated Feb 7- 
16

Adkins l.s a Di.strlct S tar 
Farm er in the FH.A, C hapter 
S tar G reenhand. and District 
S tar Luuc b U i F ium ci. Ue tb

a member of the Methodist 
Youth Fellowship and church 
choir, and hit .school activities 
Include football, public .speak
ing and student council presi
dent

Member of the National 
Honor Society, he plans to en 
te r the field of agronomy.

Elmer C. Crumrlne, ch a ir
m an of the rural youth actlvl- 
tle.s for the llve.stock .show, 
.-■aid th a t David and the o ther 
young people will be honored 
by the rhow and San Antonio 
klw anls Club, with a recent- 
Ion and dinner Feb 7. make 
tclevi.slon and radio ap p ea r
ances. and be guest.s of the 
show a t the Feb. 8 m atinee 
perlonxuiice.

CAMPAIGN CHAIRMAN —  Ben Barnes, Austin, Lt. 
Governor cf Texos has been onnounced as Chairm an 
of the 1969 Easter Seal ComfXJign in Texos. )

Herman W Baker of Shermon, President of the 
Texos Eosfer Seol Society, said Lt Governor B arnes' 
will leod over 20,000 volunteers in the onnual appeal 
for funds.

The 1969 compoign will be conducted M arch 1 to  
April 6.

In accepting the Easter S e o l  Choirmonship, Lt. 
Governor Barnes said "I am honored to fake such o 
prominent role in octivities of the Texas Eosfer Seal 
Society a voluntary health ogency thot hos worked to  
help the handicapped in Texas for 40 years. I invite the 
volunteer ccx>perotion of oil residents of Texos in he^>- 
ing to bring this excellent, vest reaching good work )to 
os mony crippled children ond adults os possible in 
1969."  '

7
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Support 
Better Scoutinp

Buy

GIRL SCOUT 
COOKIES

A neiKhbor of mine came 
, by my house yesterday after- 
: UKiii and said he'd read tha t 
President Nixon has his staff 
check all the newspapers, d i
gest all the main event.s, and 
sum m ari/e them  lor him in a 
w ritten report each murniiiK, 
and thereupon handed me a 

I <ack full of articles he'd cllp- 
! ped out of his paper for the 
past few days ' Save you some 
time," he said I appreciated 
it

Down toward the bottom of 
the .sack I fo
und an article 
on the money 
system of the 
fu ture Accor
ding to It, mo
ney in the fo
rm of coln.< 
and bill.s and 
e v e n  checks 

will eventually disappear
‘T t's  a nuisance to have to 

•arry money around with 
you." it said, and while per- 
- Hially I find it's  a blKyer nu- 
i.siince not to have any th.m  
It Ls to  be boKKed down with 
it. I continued reading

In the futur«*. I*-, .said, when 
a hou.sewife nets to the check
out counter -at the f in w ry  s t 
ore. the cashier will total up 
the bill, then punch a button 
connected with the bank and

rinit up the am ount there 
The electronic m achine at the 
bank then autom atically cli.i- 
I'liie.s her uccount No checks 
written, no paper work en- 
volved. everythiiiR is done in 
one slmuItaneou.s action.

People won’t even b<* paid 
by check, the article went on 
Banks are weighted down 
with pai>er work .inyway On 
pay day tlip employer j u s t  
pu.-hes a button th a t rings u|) 
your salary at the bank s ele
ctronic machine, and it in 
turn  depivsits it to your ac
count. less- s*>clal Security and 
withholding, which the m ac
hine autom atically transfers 
to the governm ent’s account.
In a few second.s, the m achine 
transfers the tax ti> W.ishing- 
ton. where everybody knows 
its needed

I have been thinking about 
Ihi.s system and its suits me, 
although there ure a few de
tails to work out For exam - mb«T of Commerce 
pie, i t’s sure going to take a Mr<f. John  T Jones. J r  .
me.s.s of wires strung from ev. „f Hou.ston: Member and for- 
ery newpaper vending rack to  ,„,.r chairm an of Board of 
the bank, and how city people Regents of Texas W oman’s 
are going to electronically tip  University: m ember of boards 
a cab driver is a problem Con- of Houston Museum of Fine 
cress will have to study How Arts, Houston Foundation for 
to handle a bribe won't be Ballet. Houston G rand 0|»era 
any .slouch e ither As.-i>clatlon. Arts Council of

And if the electricity goe.s H.m.ston. and St John 's Sch- 
off for any length of t  i m e ooi of Houston 
hou.sewlves will be backed up q  Williams of Dai-
from the check-out counter President of Southland 
down the aisles and three-fo- Life In.'urance Co.; member 
urths of the w.iy around the Board of Trustees of S rhr- 
block, which won’t improve etner In.stlfues; Development 
the praspects for world peace com m lt'ee  of Au.stln College:

The Bible Is our chief .sou
rce of the knowledge of God

It a record of how .saints 
and prophets reveali*d what 
they had found, and w h a t  
God revealed of Himself to 
them

What t h e n  doe.s t h e 
Bible sav concerning God's 
plun.>- for men? Tlie record l.s 
very clear and plain .As God 
is the source of life, it is His 
plan and will tha t man shou
ld live. E.iily iii the story of 
m ankind is t h e  com m and
ment. rhoii shalt not kill”  
The sacrednes.- of hum an life 
is emiihaslzed in the early re 
cords of I'ce.!!. in the brand 
of the m urderer upon Cain 
It is again emphasized in m e
ntion of the cities of refuge 
in which even a wrong doer 
mlvh tlnd protection, and in

of Paul Quinn College: m em -' 
her of Brazos River Authority; 
pa.-t president of Waco Cha-1

early measures to promote 
hygiene j

It m ight be said th a t life 
Ls tile supreme them e of th e ! ' 
Bible, rising to ihe d e d a ra t l - ! 
on.s of JeMi.«: “The gift of God 
is eternal life ”

Cut life us mere existence 
would be of little worth God's 
life for m an is a life of rig
ht “ousne.ss 
merev and 
ag lin.st God's will and Ood’.s 
plan, how deep lias been m a- 
n'.s failure '

T h irty -F iv e  
Y e a r s  A g o

I \'.r. and Mrs. M C. Browner in the Torzon community, 
j hove a record of selling $30 worth of vegetable from the gar- 
I den, the seed for which cost only $2 840 containers were
filled

I ------------------35 YA------------------
and justice, of ■ Mr and Mrs Elhson Tom and children, come in Mon- 
peace Measured I (Jay from their ranch m Andrews County. They are visiting 

her parents Mr ond Mrs J. H Zimmerman.
----------------- 35 YA-----------------

Mint failure ever be the st- | George H. Mohon, who is serving his fourth term as Dis- 
ory'* The answer is “n o "  T heltricf A tfjrney of the 32nd district and residing in
faithful carry w ithin them - 
telve.s the .spark tha* will .so
meday ignite the nation.s, fire 
them  with the w orthiness to i 
keep eonvenant with their I 
God and make Hi.s will and 1 m 
plan the supreme purpose.

Cliff Laywell 
FB Legislative 
Director

Clifton M (Cliff) Lasawell, 
who has been a.ssistant legts- 
iativp director .since Augiwt, 
1966, was promoted to the 
pasition of Executive Director 

'o f  the Texas Farm  Bureau on 
January  29, according to Sid- 

 ̂ney Dean. TFB president
Laywell was born on a cot

ton and livestock farm  at Ca- 
mer.'OM. Texas, In 1929. In

Colorado
City, has made formol annoiinrement in The Stanton Repiort- 
er he IS a condidote for Congress of the 19th District He is 
33 veors old, and reared on o form in Mitchell County Later 
Mr Mahon will give a detailed statem ent of his candidacy 

The Reporter
----------------- 35 YA------------------

I m not sure we’re ready for 
th is system

Yours faithfully.
J A

1969 Cookie Sale
Girl Scouts* will be knock

ing on your door February 7- 
14 U s cookie tim e'

Junior. Cadette. and Senior 
C .rl Scout.s will be selling 
deliclolu.s varieties: peanut
butter, chocolate mint, butter 
.vhurtie.s, and a.ssorted sand
wich creams They are selling 
at bargain prices- six dollars 
a  case, two boxes for a dollar, 
of fifty cenus a box The Girl 
Scout Council receives 27>2C 
from each box sold 

Prr>ceeds from the sale go 
VrOTip tira 'u r ie s , TO .supple- 

lent P'T.ibli.-hed "amp. to im-

pove and m aintain  council
prupertie., to .sr-r.d Kill-- aud
adults to national and inter, 
national Girl Scout events, 
and to provide a year around 
camping program at Camp 
Boothe Oak.-

Buy Girl Scotit cockles to 
provide better Scouting for 
girls

H. Ik 1.-. 'h e  name of Noah's 
great - vrar.d.son. according 
to the Bible The Armenians 
con.sider him the ancestor of 
the race and call them.selves 
H.uk

Coordinating Board 
Members Number 18

The "Blueprint for Progre.«ts Inc; members of governing 
In Higher Education" Is the board Southern M ethodist Un
result of three years of work versify. Southw estern Medic- 
bx the Coordinating Board, al Foundation. School of Pub- 
Texas Colleges and University Its Health, Mas.sachusetts In- 
System stltu te  of technology C o rp ,

The Board, created in BhjS and Stevens In siilu ie  of Tec- 
by the Texas Legislature, was hnology
charged with providing lead- — M Harvey Weil, ch a’r- 
ership and c(x>rdlnatlon f o r  man junior college conim it- 
the Texas higher education tee, of Corpus C hrlstl; A ttor- 
sy.-tem, Instltutlon.s and gov- ney, former memb«‘r Board 
erning board.s of Regents of Dei Mar Col-

The 18 members on t h e  ’.ege past pre.sident of Corpus 
blue-ribbtin panel have .spent Chri.-ti Cham ber of Comme- 
long hours trying to meet th h  rce Member Governor’s Corn- 
objective and bring about niittee on Education Beyond 
excellence in higher educa- the High School
tion through efficient and ef
fective utilization and conc
en tra tion  of all available re- 
source.s while ellm lntlng cos
tly duplication.

— Dr Juaquin G Cignrroa, 
J r ,  of Laredo; Chief of S taff 
a t Mercy Hospital In Laredo; 
former chief of medicine at 
Mercy Hospital; member He-

Flower Grove School 1968-1969 
Baskelall Schedule

February 4 Loop Here —  7 00 
Febriiory 7 Goil Mere —  7 00

The B lueprint for Progress putltls Research Team of U,
S Army and W alter Reed Ar
my Medical Center (1951-.53).

— Harry Provence of Waco: 
Editor - in- chief of News
papers Inc., publl.sher of new
spapers in Waco. Austin, Port 
.Artwur and Lufkin; Trustee

Former  / -  II 'ers Receive 
RecopuUum Plfiffiies

Four fo rm er 4H m em bers 
who exemplify effective com 
munity leadership and provide 
ex imple* of purposeful citizen 
ship twve bwn nam ed state 
winners m the 411 Alumni Rec- 
ogrvUon program

The Hon and Mrs Jonathan 
Tbornberry of Conroe Charles 
Sheldon Jr of Dumas and Mrs 
Avis Kiau.se of Port Lavaca, 
have been presented hand-ome 
plaques by the Olin Mathie-on 
Chomical Corporation 

The Thornberrys were both 
Gold Star award winners dur 
ing their yean in the Conroe 
4 II Club-the judge m and 
Mrs. Tbornberry in 19h0 TTtey 
have continued to hold a special 
place in their hearts for the 4-H 
program and attend many i-oun- 
ty activities and social functions.

Since his e lec tio n  to the 
M ontgom ery C ounty C ourt 
bench. Ju d g e  Tbornberry has 
supported all county .youth pro- 
giams. He was instrumental in 
secaring land and aided in the 
development of a park for the 
yosith in Montgomery County.

Mrs. Tbornberry is a home
maker who continued to encour
age youth and to piovide a liv 
ing example of public service.

CTiarles Sheldon Jr. operales 
a MM-acre larni and assists hi.s 
dad and brothei in the manage
ment and operation of an addi
tional 1.700 acres-all irrigated 
farmland The mam crops are 
grain sorghum corn and wheat.

A few years ago. he was se
lected u  one of the Outstanding 
Young Men of America by the 
N ationa l Junior Chamber of 
Commerce. He it past president 
of the Stock Show As.sorialion 
and a member of the Board of 
Directors of the Moore County 
Fair Astoi lation.

Sheldon it chtirm tn of the 
Moore County 4-H Adult Letd- 
ert Aasocittion and kat bean a 
livettosk leader for 12 years. 

Aitbeugb be has always lived 
\

J

on a farm )ie savs If wts tha
-kills and practices learned m 
4-H which influenced him to se 
lect farming as his future occu
pation. During the nine years

Mrl Kraus* SI>«Mh

he was a 4 H member he fed 
approximutely 20 calves and 2!S 
swine for stock shows He took 
(-ommerrial calves to Kansas 
City and participated m tractor 
maintenance projecta.

Cooking, sewing, nisfng gat  ̂
den vegetables and food preser
vation arr only a few of the 
skills Mrs. Krause rlaims she 
learned during her seven 4-H 
years .She was named Cmid Star 
Girl of Calhoun County in lOSS 
and held numerous offices ui 
her club.

Fol lowing grsdusHon from 
4 H. she continued in the adult 
program Mrs. Krause is a 4-H 
leader who teaches food and 
c l o t h i ng  programs, and was 
chairman of a youth dtrision 
food booth at the county fair. 
She has been a willing vountoer 
in county camp activities, tho 
Favorite Food Show and dress 
revues and is a member of the 
Cal houn County record beek 
committee.

More than 26 mfTIlOB Imwtm 
4 H members from the M staSss 
and Puerto Rico arr rligiblo for 
honors and awards ia tlie 4-H 
.Alumni program AD 4-H pre- 
gramt. are plannod a»d diroeled 
through the coopemtiOB ad 0*s 
CooperatlTe RxteBshHi Sofo4e% 
the National 4-H 
mittee and suer 
finna across the naUoa^i

ill Higher Education” is t h e 
culm ination of the month.‘ of 
re.search by the Board staff, 
long .study by the Board, nu- 
merou.s hearing.^ and recom
mendation.*, and requp.st.s fro- 
m offlciaLs throughout the 
■state.

Members of the Board, of
fering higher education yeaf.s* 
of knowledge from varied fl- 
e ; ^  -

— John E uTayy'iTThicman. 
'o f  Beaumont* Pi^sidentam ijl 
director of First ^ c u t i ty  Na-Y 
rlonal Bank: direct<)r, the En 
terprl.*e Co, publLshnt. 
Beaumont Enteiprl.se Si Jou
rnal Former pre.sident. Lam 
ar S ta te  College of Technol-,

Newton Gre.sham. vice 
charm an, of Hou.slon; A ttor
ney and .senior partner in the 
firm of Fulbrlght, Crooker, 
Freeman, Bate.s Si Jaworskie; 
former pre.sident of S ta te  Bar 
of Texa.s: former chairm an of 
S tate Teachers College.s Boa
rd of Regents

Tom Sealy, Chairm an of 
.senior colleges /om m ittee, of 
Midland, .senior partner in 
law firm.* of Stubbeman. Mc
Rae. Sealy Si Laughlln: direc
tor of G ibraltor Life Inusuran- 
c*- of Dulla.s, Midland National 
Bank. First Savings and Loan 
Asfoclation of Midland, and 
Texa.x Land Si Mortgage Co. 
of Midland; form er chairm an 
of Board of Regents and De
velopment Board of Univers
ity of Texas

H B Zarhry. chairm an 
t finance committee, of San An
tonio: Contractor and owner 
of H B Zarhry Con.*trurtlon 
Co., o ther intere.sts in oil and 
eas, sand and gravel, cement, 
real e.state, ranching, and In- 
•itrance Form er chairm an of 
Board of Directors of Texa.s 
AAM System, and of Gover
nor'.s committee on Educa
tion beyond the High School 

1 — Eugene McDermott, cha
Irman graduate and profe.s.sl- 
onal profram.s committee, of 
Dalia.* Member Board of Di
rectors of Texas Instrujnentx,

Board of Development of 
L’niver.sity of Dallas; Board of 
Tru-tee.s of Southw*est Center 
for Advanced Studies. Devel- 
oum ent Board of Unlver.slty 
of Texas at .Austin.

Charle.s G Scruggs of 
Dalia.*. Editor and rancher, 
vice pre.-ident of Southern 
Living M 'cazir.e, and editor 
of The Progressive Farm er 
magazine General partner of 
Vacada Ranches. Ltd.; m em 
ber of board of governor* of 
National Agricultural Hall of 
Fame

Ch.arles N Prothro of 
Wiiliitrt F.ill.' OH. real estate, 
ranching and retailing In ter
ests; member board of gover
nors of .Southern Methodist 
University and Board of Ove
rseers of Sw.'*ef B riar College, 
Va.: chairm an of Board of Tr- 
U.*tees to Southwestern Unl- 
ver*lty: ma.ster plan com m it
tee of Southern MethodLst 
University and DeveUmment 
Board of Unlver.slty of Texas 
at All.*tin

— Dr G V Brlnedley. Jr. 
of Temple Chief of Thora- 
elc surgery and member of 
general surgical s*taff and 
Board of Directors -at Scott 
and White Clinic a n d  Scott 
and W hite Memorial Hospital 
and Darnally .Army Hospital 
a t Fort Hood: jirrsldent of Te- 
xri.* Medical As.sociation; m e
mber of American College of 
SurgeoiLs Committee on Sur

gical Education in Medical 
Schools and American College 
of Surgeons Com m ltttee on 
Traum a

— Dr J J Seabrook of Aus
tin : President em eritus of
Houston - Tlllot.*on College; 
form er bank official and Met- 
fhixlLst pastor; .served as p re . 
s’ident of Tuston - Tillot.'on 
1955-65 and president of Cla- 
flln College 194.5-55

Dr D M Wiggins of Lu
bbock* C hairm an of executive 
committee and director of Ci
tizens National Bank of Lub
bock, member Board of Dire
ctors for Harvet Queen Mill 
and Flpvator Co in Plalnvlew; 
Texas Tech Foundation, H ar
din - Simmon!', Independent 
Petroleum A.s.soclatlon of Am. 
erra ; form er president of Te
xas College or Mlne.s and Me- 
tallurgv and Texas Tech

Victor Brook.s of Austin. 
Owner of Texas Concrete P r
oducts Corporation; Former 
research engineer for Douglas 
'.Arcraft; organizing director 
Southwp.st Republic Corp and 
for Mobile Color Inc ; direc
to r of Featherllte  Corp, of 
San Antonio: form er Engll.sh 
in.-tructor at University of Te
xas a t Austin

Rayburn Bell of Paris: 
Realtor; form er pre.sdenl of 
Board of Regents of Paris Ju 
nior College; former member 
Texas CommLssion of Higher 
Education: .special FBI agent 
in World War II

Poul Moss of Odesso, corididate tor district judge of the 
70th ludiciol district, wos in Stanton Mondoy morning, in the 
interest of his roce.

------------------35 y A-----------------
John F. Priddv Jr wos a week-end guest of his aunt, Mrs 

Howord Hodge, ond Mr Hodqe in Midlond
------------------35 y A-----------------

Judge ond Mrs Charles L Klapproth stopped for a short 
while in Stonton W ednesday morning, enroute to their home 
in Midland irorr, Big Spring Judge Klapproth had )ust closed 
his term of district court in Howard County

------------------35 y a -----------------
,Mr* Mory Glosscock of S'veetwoter wos the guest lasb 

week c t her sister-m-law, Mrs Cal Houston, and Col Hous
ton

----------------- 35 y a ------------------
M aurice ond Allene Koderh occompaniod Mrs. R Hen- 

lev ond doughter, Ellen Jeon irom Lubbock, ond spent the 
week-end os guests of Mr. and Mrs. W A Koderli.

------------------35 y a -----------------
Mr and Mrs W R Houston of 

spent the week-end with his brother,
Houston.

------------------35 YA------------------
Mrs. B F Smith ond daughter Mrs. Arlo Forrest, visit

ed relatives in .Merkel last week.

Hobbs, New Mexico, 
Col Houston, ond Mrs.

1943, h is family moved to Bu
rnet County, where he a tte n 
ded the Betram  Public Scho
ol.*. Laywell wais in the armed 
forces from 1951 until 1953, 
a tta in ing  the rank ol Ma.ster 
Sergeant at the time of dLs- 
eharge.

In 1956, he received a BS 
degree in agriculture from 
Southwest Tex.a.s S ta te  College 
in San Marco.s Following gra
duation. he taugh t vocation
al agriculture for th ree and 
one-half years at Rio Hondo 
in Cameron County

Laywell was employed a.s a 
swine .speclali.st w ith the  Tex- 
a.s Education Agency in 1960 
.A year and  a half later, he 
wa.s nam ed an in.structor in 
the Animal Science D epart
ment at Texa.s A&M Univer- 
sity

He then  worked for the Ex
tension Service as aivsistant 
county agricu ltural agent tn 
Jack.son County, before jo in
ing the TFB as an  area field

It is said th a t there are 29 
genuine autographs of Chrl.s- 
topher Columbus in exLstence.

The snow*y owl and the 
hawk owl hunt their prey by 
day

m an in March. 1964
During his tenure in the 

iegl.-lative departm ent. Lay- 
well munuged tlie TFB's Aus
tin LegLslatlve Office, as well 
as being a.s.sl.staiil director of 
the departm ent

laiywell L* nuirrled to the 
former Ellen Nale of Rio Ho
ndo. They have one daughter, 
Elizabeth Kimberly, and one 
.^on, Paul Laywell and his 
family will reside in Waco.

LOAMS
Mid-Cify Credit Co. 
Stanton Supply Finonce 

LO 3-1377 756-3422
M idland-O drsxa S ta n to n

Torino GT 
makes other cars 
that talk 
performance 
eat their words.

Calling a car a not performer is one thing. Proving it is another, 
Torino GT performance speaks for itself. Just how loud is up to 
you—with six V-8 choices, from a standard 302 V-8 up to the big 428 
Cobra Jet Ram-Air. (When this one talks, others listen.)
Torino GT shows it s heir apparent to the 1968 NASCAR racing 
champ. Special handling suspension. Wide-oval tires. Competition- 
style wheels. Stripes. The works. In SportsRoof, 2-door hardtop, and 
convertible models. And then there s Cobra. All muscle at  ̂ very 
low price.
In all, you have 16 different ways to go in Ford's intermediate line, 
from the hissing-hot Cobra 1o the handsome new Fairlanes. Every 
one a winner. Visit your Ford Deal
er's Performance Corner soon.
Very little talk —lots of action! I L / H I N v J

The place you’ve got to goto see what̂  going on-your Ford Dealer! Save at his Pop-Option Sale!
W h ite  M o to r C o m p a n y

201 lA ST ST. ANNA STANTON, TIXAS
i
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S ta n to n  B o w s , 6 6 - 6 2
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Reagan County Notches Overtime Triumph

Library Lines
■Mrs Kalph ( aftev, 

l.lb rjrian

sy*
Bonnie Hill Johnny McGregor Tim Winn Robert Herren

Fo u rte e n  En ter  
C o - O p  C o n te st

An excltinK, all - expense- 
paid trip  aw aits the winners 
Df an  oratorical contest spon
sored by Cap R o c k  Electric 
Cooperative. Pictured on this 
page are the fourteen contes
ta n ts  who pasted their entries 
before the December 13, clo.s- 
Inx date

They are Robert Herren, 
Bruce Nichols, Johnny Mc- 
Oreftor, a n d  Larry Shaw, 
Sands Hlt{h School; Debbie 
Haclewood. Debra McMeans, 
and Dean Duke. S tan ton  Hleh 
School; Dickey Stanley. Louis 
Dunnam. and Rayn Walker. 
Bli( SpriiiK High School; Bon
nie Hill, and Beth Holcomb, 
riow er Grove HlRh School; 
Tim Winn. Coahoma HiRh 
School, and Eulene I^dbette r, 
Midland HlRh School.

Each contestant will Rive a 
five to elRht m inute talk  on 
“My Future in Rural Texa.s " 
The contest will bp held a t the 
Cap Rock “Willie Wired Hand 
Room" in S tanton a t 7;00

pm ., on Saturday. M arch 
8 An all - expen.se- paid 
trip  to the nation ’s capt- 
lal will be a  w a r d e d to 
the wlnnliiR b o y  and the 
wlnninR Rlrls a t the tim e .M- 
terna tes will al.so be named.

The Cap Rock w inners will 
loin w inners of sim ilar con- 
test.s spon.sored by other elec
tric cooperatives acrass Texa.s 
on the fifth  annual Texa.s 
Electric Cooperative Govern
ment - in - Action Youth Tour 
to Wa.shinRton, D. C Approxi
m ately 90 youiiR pt'ople will be 
makiuR the trip  They will 
meet in W axahacie on June 6. 
to begin the  12 day chartered 
bus tour to the capital city.

While in Wa-shington. they 
will .see th e ir government in 
action, vi.slt with th ier con- 
gre.s.smen, and other govern
ment officials, and .see m any 
places of hLstorical Interest In 
the Wa>hington area.

The public is Invited to a t 
tend the conte.st on March 8, 
in S tanton.

e- •

J

Reagan C ounty’s Owl d e - ! J 
feated the S tan ton  Buffaloes S, 
by a four-point m argin, 66- 
62. for the .second time this 
vea.son Friday night and h a n 
ded Crane High’s Golden 
Crane.''- sole po.ss'esslon of first 
place in the D istrict a-AA ba.s- 
ketball chate. But th is time 
the OwLs, who won the first 
meeting 60-56, had to do It In 
overtime.

Crane leads District 5-AA 
with a 3-1 m ark, while Reagan 
and S tanton have 3-2 records. 
McCamey, lo.ser to Ozona F ri
day, is next w ith 2-3 S tan ton  
i.s 19-5 for the  tea-son, a n d  
Reagan Ls 17-3.

The Buffaloe.s suffered one 
of their worst nights. They 
outh it Reagan 24-22 from the 
field, but netted  only 33 per 
cent of the  shot.s. From the 
free throw line, S tan ton  made 

I only 1-t out of 33 for 42 p e r ' 
cent succe.ss. Reagan h it 41 
per cent of its  shots from 
the field and 22 of 32 free 
throws for nearly  69 per cent 
success

Fxst Pace
From the m inute the open

ing buzzer.' sounded, the game 
was played at a relatively fa.st 
pace.

The Buffs led 13-10 a f te r  
the first period, but the Owls 

[won a 21-27 .second period to 
take a four-point advantage, 

'31-27, into the Intermission
Reairan increased Its lead to 

' five point.s. 45-40, a f te r  three

Wat.'on 
Goodloe 
Mendez 
Watson 
Tarvln 
Henderson 

Totals 
S tanton 
D Jones 
C. Dean 
L Franklin  
T Harrell 
L Jones 
G Evans 
R. McCalLfter 
R Hick.'
Team *

5 
2 
2 
5 
5 
5

22-54 22-32 26 
g -a tl f-U  pf
9-23 6-11 4
2-7 2 4

$-2

1- 9 
1-6 

2-4
2- 4 
7-11

0-2

6-8  
0 0 
4-8 
3-4 
3-5 
2-2

4-12
4-14

1-4
0-1
3-7
0- 3
1-  1

4-9
0-0
1-1
0-2
1-4
010

1 
6 
1 
2

Totals 24-72 14-33 22 62 
* field goal by Reagan's 

Terry Tarvln.
Score by quarter.->;

Keagan
Cvunly le 21 14 12 9—««

Stanton 13 14 13 17 .i— 62

game only four tim es with the 
last time at 18-17, but saw the 
score tied 10 tim es In regula
tion play

Goes Wrong Wav 
Reagan helped S tanton in 

scoring in the th ird  period 
when the Owls were leading 
41-38 and Reagan’.s Terry T a
rvln stole the ball from a S ta- 
n ton lte  and  dribbled down and 
scored In the wrong basket 

Joe B arnef, top .shooter for 
Reagan with 22 points, h it a 
field goal to  make it 55-51 Re
ag an ’.s favor with 3 30 left In 
the game Neither team  could

fceasy shot under the basket to 
8 put the Owls ahead 57-55 with 

20 seconds- left Glen Evan.', 
brought the ball down the co
urt and passed to Jones, who 
hit the game - tying bucket 
with -even .second.' left 

In the overtime, Barne.s- hit 
a field goal, Sam Mendez a 
field goal, and two free throw 
and Tarvln hit one of each 
for the win Jones netted  a fi
eld goal, and three charities 
for S tan to n ’s on'y overtime 
point-s

T.irvln wound tip with 17 
poin t' of his own, as well a.s 
two he gave the home team 
w ith his miscue Jone,>; hit only 
nine field goal.s in 23 .shots, 
while Franklin with 12 .shots 
and Tooter Harrel with 14 ne
tted  only four field goal.' ap i
ece Harrell was next high sc
orer for S tanton with 12.

S ta n to n s  B team  got back 
into the win column, by snu
ffing out the vtsitor-. 63 - 42. 
w .th Denni.s Jones h itting  31 
point.' Both team s have 3-2 
record', in dLstrict play

i.ibrar.v lluun>: .>loiida.v, 
Tuesday. Wednesday, T h u r
sday, 1-5 p.ni., Saturday 9 
a.iii.-l-p.in.

A tip of the hat In th an k s 
go« s to a num ber of people 
thi.s m onth Xl Theta Nu C ha
pter of Beta Sigma Phi. ha.s 
Joined the rank.s subm itting  
.t re.solution to our legislators 
urg.ng the passage of the  Li
brary System.s Act Mrs Don
nie Jone.s has volunteered her 
.servlcp.., to the library, and 1* 
liroving her.self an able as
sistant. for which we are t r u 
ly ur.iteful

A look at the  m onthly rep 
ort tor January  .show th a t 2U 
!>eople regLstererl for new lib
rary cards A to ta l of 386 
b o o k s  were checked out, and 
.50 new books, at lea.'t new for 
this- library, were added to the  
h e lv e s ,  and only four di.sc- 

arded
Those with exjiired library 

card.' th is m onth are  P atricia  
Jenkin.'. Donna Inm an, Joel 
Terry. Cindy Terry Mary E 
Garcia, Mary S tuard , and  Jo 
yce Inm an

EDITORIAL—

A Showcase?

periods, then  S tan to n ’s David very well and

Lorry Show Bruce Nichols

Jone.s, top shooter In the game 
I with 24 polin.s, h it hLs team ’s 
last three field goals with help I of a couple of steals and tied 

i the regulation game at 57-57 
with seven second.s rem aining 

S tanton went ahead in the

Reagan County 66. S tanton 62
I . . -------  f .a t t  p( tp

9-18 4-5
Reagan

' J Barne.s

P E R S O N A L S
.Among the nine students! 

who were chosen from Howard 
County Junior College, to 
"W’ho’s W’ho In .American Col
leges and Unlversltle.s,” was 
Stew art Thomp.''-on. of 2201 
W arren Street In Big Spring. 
He Is the son-in-law  of Mrs 
F rank Brandt of S tanton.

Rep. Robert L F Sikes ct Florida, wont be receiving an 
owQra from the Woshingr n D C-, Chamber of Commerce 
this veer In a stortling speech on the ♦locr cf the U S House, 
he warned his tellcw countrymen, 'It is not safe to c©me to 
W ashington Don t come here if you con ovoid it."

It is a scathing indictment of the notion's copitol where 
Crime IS ot on oll-tim e high A Nixon task force is expected 
to moke recommendations soon for o crosh program agomst 
crime

Indications ore that the recommendofions wilt include 
more judges to clear the dockets of cose-jornmed courts o 
tightening cf bail bond regutotions ond additional policemen 
^or o deportrr.ent which is woefully undermanned. The cost 
may exceed $1 million.

Necessity for such a oregrom is obvious. W oshmgton is
ropidly goining the distinction of the crime capital of the

et on facts and fig- motion bonk roob'-ries occurred of o rate of one about every
ure.s o t e electric utility In- days last year And 1969 is off to even o worse stort with
du.stry, Ju.'it relea.->ed by the to  i l.u j  i_ '  . /  in joniioray Mugamgs robberies and assoulfs hove becomeEdison Electric Institu te , .<?ho- L ^̂  ^It 1. ^  o. ^  comrrgjn thot residents fear to go out on the streets ot w.s th a t the United States. , ^
with only six per cent of the 1 ” '9ht
world’s ]x>pulatlon, continues | crime wove already has affected  tounsm  City sales
to lead al o ther countries In I tox revenues were S7 million short of estim ates m 1968 al- 
the production of electricity. | though most of the loss was credited tc spring nets The bonk 
In 1967, U S production <‘x- Lobheries 
ceeded 13 trillion kilowatt-

several changeovers occurred 
until Jone.s hit to m ake It 55- 
53 with Just 55 seconds left 

Reagan loft the ball on a 
wild throw, S tan ton  lost It on 
ano ther miscue Then Jone.s 
m ade a ttea l under the ba.s- 
ket and .scored to tie the game 
a t 55-55

Tarvln Score*
Reagan threw  the ball In

2 22 I and Tarvln ended up with an

Beth Holcomb Ryan Walker
hours In comparison with .se-

Tax Nan Sam LEGAL NOTICE

Sez:
Many taxpayers resemble 

the groundhog In their app 
roach to preparing their In
come tax return  and or In 
keeping the records th a t they 
need to prove their deductions 
to  keep from paying too many 
tax  dollars. Every tim e fhe.se 
taxpayers come out of their 
hole — or wherever taxpayers 
h ibernate  the year around — 
the bright .sunshine casts such 
a long .shadow on the Form 
1040 and th a t shoebox full of 
records (?) th a t it “plumb 
nigh” .scares them  to death. 
Sorry! There Is only one ap 
proach th a t these folk.s can 
take and th a t Is to face right 
square up to the old Form 1040 
and those me.s.sed-up tax  re
cords and — shadow or no 
shadow — get with preparing 
th a t tax return. However, 
don’t you take any bet.s th a t 
the.se folks won’t find April 
15th to stlH be a m ighty win
try day.

New A rrival
Mr. and Mrs. H, L. Crunk 

of San Marcos, are the proud 
parents of a baby daughter 
born January  31, In a San Ma
rcos ho.spltal. She weighted 
seven pounds, 12 o\ince», and 
ha." been named Amy Carol.

M aternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs Elma Nichols, of 
Btanton.

Paternal g randparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Crunk, of 
Ban Marcos.

4 t)XTR.\( TORS’ NOTICE 
OF TEX AS IIIOinVAY 

( (IXSTRI’C TlOX
Sealed propo.sals for con

structing 0.000 mile.'- of safety 
lighting loc, a t three in terc
hanges, US 80 (Ea.st), SH 137 
A US 80 (W est) on Higliway 
No. IH 20, covered by 1 20-1- 
(68)153 in M artin County, will 

be received at the Highway De
partm ent, Austin, until 9:00 A - 
.VI , f’eb. 25, 1969, and then 
publicly opened and read. This 
eon tract Is subject to the Work 
Hour Act of 1962. PI - 87 - 581 
a n d  Im plem enting Regula- 
tlon.s.

The S ta te  Highway D epart
m ent. In accordance with the 
provisions of Title VI of the 
Civil R ights of of 1964 (78 
S lat. 252) and the Regulations 
of the U. S D epartm ent of 
T ransportation  (15 C F R., P art 
8), ls.sued pur.'uant to such 
Act, hereby notlfic.s all bidders 
th a t it will affirm atively In
sure th a t the contract entered 
into p u rfaun t to th is  adver
tisem ent will be awarded to; 
the lowest re.sponsible bidder 

I without discrim ination on the 
ground of race, color, or n a 
tional origin.

Plans and .specifications in 
cluding minimum wage ra tes 
as provided by Law are avail
able a t the office of William 
R H arral, Re.sident Engineer, 
Midland, Texa.s, and the Texa.' 
Highway D epartm ent, Austin. 
Usual righ ts re.served.

bonk oHiciols soy, ore jeopardizing the entire sys- 
terr 0 * tinonce and commerce m the citv

'cond - ranking Ru.s.sla, U S E'forts to control crime m W oshnigton merit the supprt
Mrs Vera O.sman Is In Bro- production was alm ost two 'of its owners —  every taxpo ver m the lond. T h e  nation's

Mr.r**Hugh^*Holmes who*ls^*in tlme.s the Soviet capital should be o showcose, net a jungle — The Dallos News
the hospital.

Mr and Mrs Jack Ireton a t 
tended the funeral of his u n 
cle, In Clinton, Oklahoma. S a
turday.

I Connie Jones of Lubbock, 
[and Mr and Mrs. Gary Blz- 
zell of Ralls, visited their gr
andm other. Mrs Lila F lan a
gan, last week-end

Dickie Stanley Louis Dunnam

Farm & Ranch 
Review

' Mrs Elma Nichols is spend
ing th is week In San Marcos. 

I w ith her son-in-law and dau- 
|gii'"»-. Mr and Mrs H L. Cru- 
lii:, aiu; children

1969 Census Of .Agrirulture
— Texa.s farm  and ranch  op
erators are reminded th a t go
od records will be needed when 
filling out the forms to be u.s- 
ed In the next cens-us of ag ri
culture. Jam es M allett, exten
sion farm  m anagem ent spec
ialist, .said the questionnair
es will be mailed in Jaunary  
1970, and re.spon.se Is requir
ed by law Inform ation is s tr 
ictly confidential. Good reco
rds will make the reporting 
Job more m eaningful and  ea- 
■sler to do.

Read tbe Ole ReHi\We for 
the latent hometown hewn!

W. Allen Wallis, president of 
the University of Roehester, 
rem arked; “ Inflation can be 
generated only by governme
nt. Bu.slness flrm.s, labor un- 
lon.s, or consumers with ex- 
ce.sslve m arket power can do 
many objectionable things th 
at are contrary  to the public 
Interest; but one objection- 
abe think they cannot do Is 
cause Inflation — or, for th a t  
m atter, prevent It.”

Poultry House V entilation—
It requires skillful ad justm e
nts of the openings In poul
try hou.ses during the winter 
sen.'“on to k e e p  the poultry 
jxipulution comfortable. And 
no .small consideration, .says 
Ben Womell. extension poul
try  .sperlall.st. Is the am ount 
of a ir required to properly ve
n tila te  for m oisture removal 
during the w inter .season w h
en tem peratures vary widely 
from day to day.

Yield Grades For Lambs — action.

the adoption of yield grade 
standards for lamb carcasses 
and slaughter lambs becom
es effective on M arch 1. U.se 
of the new yield grades is co
mpletely voluntary on t h e  
p art of packers, s a y s  Frank 
Orts, extension m eats specia
list. He adds th a t existing qu
ality grade were not changed 
and will continue to be avail
able I

Valuable Experiences 4- 
H Club member.', about Jfthls 
time of the year, are i n v ^ e d  
in a most rewarding part of 
their 4-H tra in ing  I t ’s the 
stock show sea.son and t h e y  
are exhibiting projects which 
have been underway for mo
nths Through their projects 
they learn patience, disclplin- 
e, and sportsman.ship — Incl
uding how to win modestly 
and lo.'e graciously They lea
rn to work, play, cooperate 
with others, and how to p re
sent demon-strations w ith po
ise and confidence Visit a 
.'how In your area and see 
the.se citizens of tomorrow lî

Mr and Mrs. Lee Graves 
and children, and Suzanna 
Brown, visited In Colorado Ci
ty. last week-end with Mrs 
Graves m other, Mrs Cline

what's ahead
in your 
electrical
future? A dishwjshor that 

cleans dishes with ultra 
high trequerKy sound waves?

■y~r

Mr and Mrs Gene Sm ith, 
and her m other, Mrs. Henry 
Yarborough of Loralne, visit
ed Mr Sm ith’s parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Tom Smith, last we
ek-end

Gue.st of Mr and Mrs Oh- 
m er Kelly, is her m other, Mrs. 
Pat Wilson, from Coahoma.

^ “The Cham ber of Comme
rce of the United S tates pre- 
<Rcts tha t the federal govern
m ent will .spend a to tal of $1- 
16 6 billion In fiscal 1969 (en
ding June 30), running about 
$6 2 billion In the red.” notes 
a relea.se by the Public Serv
ice Company of Colorado 
“The Cham ber’s Government 
Ojyeration.s and Expenditures 
Committee chairm an points 
out ’th a t the .spending total 
would have been $191.6 billion 
and the deficit $12 2 billion If 
Congress had not cut back p r
oposed expenditures ’ W ithout 
the June enactm ent of the su 
rtax  he points out ,’the deficit 
would have been a dollar-de- 
baslng $24 billion.' ”

An tloctron'ic ovM 
that cooks a 5 pound roast 

in X  mlnutM or less? 7 r/  / ”7
thermo-eieciric 

refrigerator that 
operates without 

motor or 
compressor?

Is there an ultra sonic d^shwas^er in your fulure? \  
therm© electric refrigerator? An electronic oven? Whatever tha 
future holds it seems certain that electricity will serve you irt i 
many new ways to make living more comfortable . . .  mora 
convenient . . .  more enjoyable j

Ar^ whatever uses you will make of electric energy in 
me future, it’s our job to see that you always have plenty of 
Oependeble low-cost electricity available to you.

lake this job seriously. We’re constantly planning 
end building ahead to provide tU  ekn.Uic service facilities te  
take care of your future needs, and for the continued growtil 
•od progress of the communities we serve.

We're working hard to make your electrical futttPg 
Bdttor Kt every way.

d'Mke W wSi «r larvae «ver xwr« Wprvf
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Miss Sharon Melton And llichard Lance Kitchens 
Married In Breckenridge On Saturday, January 18Classified Ads

LOST A POUND C KINTALS
_ j  . Houses L-tPounct Pair of Klasse& In vie- _
Inity ox elem entary  Junior Hi- For P en t: Three room furnts- 
gh School. Owner may have he<l hom e Call 756-3417 or

1-5-tnc!>-ame by deacrlbing them  atxd 756-2545 

EM PLOYM INT
_  For Sale* 3 bedroom house 
H with oar port 705 Burleson St 

M  Call 756-2585 1-5-tnc
PooitlonK Wanted H-2

W anted: Ironing $1 75 dozen REAL ESTATE 
501 W 4th S t , 756-3364 Mrs ■ i
Chester Hopper 2-6-Itc House?, For Sale

M
M-4

MIKCHANDISE
ApRDaDce* K-1
Have y o u r  G IFTS  a n d  
PARTT FAVORS personalized 
«nh monoframlng. We do It 
A  aQ COtXJRB, NAPKINS. 
B I L L F O L D S .  STATION- 
BRY and MATCHES. STAN
TON DRUG STORE.

For Sale House To Re .Moved
3 bedroom. 2 bath, central 
heat, carpet in living room 
and hall Larke kitchen with 
nice eating bar Insulated. 
1176 .sd ft 3111 W Front St 
(Midland. Tex ) Phone OX 4- 
7707

Natioiial Building Centers, 
Inc.

l-2-8tc
Beaaebald Oooda K-S —
For Sale: Frigldaire washer 
and electric dryer. Good con
dition $50 00 for both 756- 
J2tl. 2-6-ltc
The proven carpet cleaner 
Blue Lustre la easy on the bud
get. Restore forgotten colors. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Jame.-: Jones Hardware.

For Sale: .K fram e Church 
Building 36 x 72 with Annex 
30 X 60 ,4'be>tos siding, loca
ted a t Frankel City Contact 
Box 976 or phone 458-3467, 
or 756-3354. S tan ton . Texas

l-5-2t«
Read The Stanton Reporter 

for all the county and com
munity newsl

Mrs. Richard Lonce Kitchens

SSO n. CONSERVATIONS 
DISTRICT NEWS

Richard Lance Kitchens, .son 
of Mrs D M Costlow of S ta n 
ton. and R ichard M K itchens 
of Childresf, m arried Sharon 
.Melton, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Donald F Melton. Jan . 
18, in the chapel of Memories 
in Breckenridge 

The Rev Richard Russell, 
pastor of the F irrt Chri.stian 
Church, officiated for the do
uble ring creemony Mrv Ben 
J Dean, J r . organist, a n d  
Mrs Lewi.s Hood, soprano, fur- 
ni-^hed the wedding mu.slc

.Mr> S W Gilbert of Forest. 
Ml > wa-s her si.ster’s m atron 
or honor, and Ju an a  Hamll 
was the bride.'maid They 
.vor»‘ indentical gowns of blue 
wool c.ejie with m atching m a
ntillas The dre.sses were in A- 
iine styli'.g and had rolled co- 
ilar.N and long tleeves. Each 
carried a siimle lung-stem m ed 
white tu.se

T h e  bridegroom's fa th e r 
was the be-t man His b ro th 
er. Gary Kitchen.' of S tanton, 
wuj, groont.smen. Lashers were

S W Gilbert of Fo'est, and 
Bryon Giham  of Chlldre.ss, 
the bridegroom's ftepbrother.

Given in m arriage by her fa- ] 
ther. the bride wore a white 
.street-length sculptured bro
cade grown. The sleevesless 
bodice was fashioned with a 
high neckline and modified A- 
line skirt Her .shoulder- len
gth white m antilla was edged 
with lace scallops She carried 
a cinscade arrangem ent of irar- 
denias and stepanotls

I'ollowlng the wedding cere
mony. a luncheon was held in 
the Breckenrdlge W oman’s 
Club Mr.s J T Lawrence, au 
nt of the bride, was huste.ss.

After a wedding trip, the co
uple will be at home at 222 
Bryant St in Stephenvllle

The bride U a senior physi
cal education m ajor at Tarle. 
ton S tate College She a tend- 
ed Ci.sco Junior College, and 
the  University of Southern 
Mi.s.'l.ssippl in Hattiesiaii'g. 
The bridegroom, a graduate of 
I ee High School in Midland, 
also is a .senior a t Talteion S t
a te  College He is a member of 
the ba.seball team , and  Silver 
Keys, .social club

Lt. Gev Ben Barnes presents Sen Doc Blancchord a gavel after nam ing him ta h e o d the 
Senate Committee on Insurarsce during the 61st Legislature. Blanchard represents Morttn 
County in the Texas Senate His home is in Lubbock ,,

KINGLY DECREES 'w ard III of England ruled th -  a day. ,,
King Charles V of France a t certain  .'servants, m ercha- ---------------------- *—; '' ■

once forbade the use of long- nt.s and artLsians could ea t Patronize your hometewn 
pointed s’hoes, and  King Ed- only one meal of m eat or fish merchants and save awxey!;

I

OUR son. ★  OUR STRENGTH
- MARTIN-HOW 4RD-MIDL.4ND SOIL CONSERVATION

DISTRICT i
lack Buchanan. Bob Cox. Bernard Houvlon, Larry Shaw, t 

Bobh} Howard.

Five new G reat Plains con- the cropping system  and see 
tracts were recently approved H it will provide for the needs 
by the -sUte office of the Soil of the land The cropping j 
Oomservation Service, reports include practices th a t
Jake D Hodges, district con- help m ain tain  or improve 
servationUt assisting the M ar- fertllltly, as well as prov- 
ttn  - Howard Soil and W ater ‘“ e an  adequate am ount of re- 
Cor.servatlon District. sWue.< to be m anaged for soil

protection.
«. Fadera! cost-shares for th - With skip-row cotton .strip 

five contracts is over $22,- cropping could be used to pro- 
06$, The contracts are all on vide the needed high residue 
farfn land to taling 1,915 acres. crop.N and help m ain tain  .soil 
Cost-share for these contracts fertility. Cotton burs could 
Include 305.000 feet of paral- ^iso be used to provide for 
lei terraces (57 miles or enou- the needs of the land Adequ- 
fh  to run from Stanton to Co- aj*. cropping .sy.stems will be 
lorado City) leveling old ter- more cr.tlcal this year th an  In 
races 2300, feet, a n d  .strip the past A.sslstance in plan- 
cropping on 446 acres. Last nlng and evaluation of crop- 
year the Soil Conservation ping .sy.'rtem is available thro- 
Service assLsted tn designing, u^h the .Soil Con.servation Be
laying out. and field checks on rvice. assisting the  M artin- 
over 92 miles of parallel te rr-  Howard Soil and W’a ter Con- 
aces in M artin County If th -  .vervation Di.strlct Remember: 
ese terraces were placed end "Our Soil Ls O u r  S trength ,” 
to end, they would reach from let's try and take care of it 
S tan ton  to Sweetwater.

The G reat Plains Con.serva
tion Program  provides cast-s
hare paym ent on conservation ^ .
practices. In order to help an  Be.s« Herring and Mrs
individual e.stabllsh a compl- Beatrice McCrele.ss, are 
ete con.servation plan on his in Stephenvllle and Cle- 
farm  or ranch. Paym ents are bourne this week, 
ba.sed to  50 per cent to 80 “
per cent of the actual co.sts, Pam Williams has returned 
or average coat of installing to Texa.s Tech, a fte r spend- 
these con.servation practlce.s. Ing the  week-end w i t h  her 
At the pre.sent time, the S tan - parents. Mr and Mrs Wesley 
ton Work Unit has 34 active WilUam.s
G reat Plains contracts, cover- ---------
ing 38.879 acres There Ls .still Week-end visitors with Mrs. 
a lim ited am ount of money Ralph Kelly, Rex and Ima, 
available for new contracts were Mr. and Mrs Fred Eak- 

Slnce the new cotton prog- er of Big Spring, Mr. and  Mrs. 
ram  doe.s not require any di- Buford Terry of Midland, and 
verted acres, most farm ers Mrs Terry 's aunt. Mrs Laura 
will be p lanting more cotton I.ongendorf, of Chicago, 111.,

P E R S O N A L S

U S AIR FORCES. T hail
and — U S  Air Force Serg
eant Benny F Weeks, (rig h t), 
son of Mr and Mrs Orville N. 
Week.' of S ta r Route 1, Lam 
e.sa. is decorated with the Air 
.Medal at Korat Royal Thai A- 
FB, Thaillnd. for air action 
as an EC-121R crewmember 
Sergeant Weeks, a radio oper
ator. was cited (or his out-

Mrs. Clay Feled 
At Baby Shower

A baby shower was held for 
Mrs Travis Clay Thursday In 
the home of .Mrs Albert Jo h n 
son.

Cohostesses were Mrs Dew
ey Anderson, Mrs. Jack Cow-; 
an. Mrs. Herman Cain, Mr.s. 
Richard Barnes. M rs .  Ken
neth Holcomb, Mrs C Meek, 
and Mrs Dan Meek Mi.v: Sar
ah Saunders and Mi.ss Suzan
ne Poe served refre.shments, 
and out-of-town guest.s were 
Mrs HarrLs Frazier and Mi.s’s 
Nancy Graves.

Blue carnations decorated 
the gueft registry, and a pa
per baby carriage centered 
the refreshm ent table.

th an  they have in the pa.st 
Now is a g(X)d time to  look a t

Martin Cnnntv Abstract C«. 
F. O. Box 766 

Stanton, Texas 79782

and Preston Kelly of Odes.sa.

Mr. and  Mrs. John Wilkes, 
Jr. of Midland, and Mr and 
Mrs. L O. Tom attended fu n 
erals services for Leonard Lee 
at Albany, Saturday, Feb. 1.

H A M IL T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

AND
FKESCRIPTIOH LENS LAIORATORY

(Across Street North O f  Court House)
■IG SPRING, TEX tS

106- 108 West Third Dtol AM 3-2501

.'tanding airm anship  and co
urage on successful and im p
o rtan t mLssums under hazar- 
dou.' conditions He l.s a mem
ber of the Pacific Air Force.s. 
The .'lergeuiit Is a graduate of 
Dawson High School, Welch. 
Colonel Henry L Tim m erm a- 
n.s. com m ander of the 533rd 
Reconnals.sance Wing, makes 
the presentation.

Mrs. Guy Eiland 
Hostess To 
Garden Club

The S tanton Garden Club 
met at 9 o'clock January  28, 
with Mrs. Guy Eiland. The 
executive board elected the 
following new officers for 
1969-70: President, Mrs* W. 
T Wells; First Vice - Pre.sl- 
dent, Mr,s. W. W Clements; 
Second Vice - President, Mrs 
J A Wll.son; Trea.surer, Mrs 
Harry Hall.sip; Recording Se
cretary, Mrs L C Hazlewood, 
Sr.; Corre.'pondlng Secretary, 
Mrs Guy Eiland; Historian, 
Mrs. Mori?an Hall, and Parl
iam entarian, Mrs Cecil Bri- 
ge.s.

T»'o.;p people will take office 
in M, V. A Midland speaker, 
Mn McCart of t h e Mimo.sa 
OarG®n Club, outlined flower 
.show rules. She pointed out a 
flower show was for fun and 
educational.

S tanton pains to have a flo
wer .'how April 26 ‘

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs George Da^ 
w.son In Big Spring, and Q. T 
Coat.s of E stah’s Flowers, will 
give the program.

Refre.shments were terv)^d 
to the following: Mrs. W. W 
Clements, Mr.s. Cecil Brldge.s, 
Mrs W T Wells, Mrs. W S 
Wheeler. Mrs J. A Wilsoh, 
Mrs S A Wll.son, Mrs Harry 
HaLsiip. Mr.' Morgan Hali, 
Mrs. Ohmer Kelly, and Mrs. 
Guy Eiland.

How Ls the American Can
cer Society educating the pu
blic? By bringing the cancer 
me.'.-.age into every American 
home They work through all 

-- , , media of com munication, n a-
' '  l l  E^Jil i 'l Vil l  y  tlonaily locally Newspapers, 

jT £  magalziie, radio, and televis-
......... ................ ........£  Ion. Giving program s In bus-

Ino's andii.stry, clubs and or- 
Farmrrx fo-Operallve ganlzatlon actlvltle.x , hotx.se-
Box 24.5 West Highway No. 86, »o-honse visits, high schools 

b U o lo a , Texas 79782 colleges.

New Arrivals
Mr and Mrs. Courtney Cle

m ents of Pasadena, Texas, are 
the proud parents of a baby 
boy born January  28, weighing 
seven pounds, four ounces. He 
has been named Cory Lance.

M aternal grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs. Claude Nowlin 
of S tanton.

Paternal grandm other Ls 
Mr.s C H Bry.son of Midland.

^SlffBTfflBW SyifsPECIALS j[
t

PRICE GOOD THURSDAY, FEB. 6th, FRIDAY, FEB. 7th, And SATURDAY, FEB. 8th, And MONDAY, 
FEB. 10th, TUESDAY, FEB. 11th, And WEDNESDAY, FEB. 12th. wDr Pepper KING SIZE 

6 Bottle Carton

H A I R  S P R A Y ,  Miss Breck 
CAT FOOD, Friskie, Assorted Flavors
PORK AND BEANS, Allen's 
PINTO BEANS, Allen's
HOMINY, Allen's ........
SPAGHETTI, Allen's

E G G S ,  Coggin Caged, Large Size 
F L O U R ,  Gold Medal 
F L O U R ,  Gladiola 
T U N A ,  Van Camp 
V I E N N A  S A U S A G E ,  Van Camp 
POUND CAKE NIX, Gladiola . . 
C A K E  N I X ,  Duncan Hines 
C O F F E E ,  Folger's
^  XING SIZECoca Cola
P U R E L A R D, Wright's 
S H O R T E N I N G ,  Snowdrift

No. 300 Con 
No. 300 Con 
No. 300 Con 
No. 300 Con

S9c
6Vz oz. can. 7 ior $1.00-

Nix or NalcK.;
9 lor $1.00'

• %■

doz.
25 lb. bag $1.98.';

10 lb. bag 9^
Flat Can, 5 for $L00- 
• ' 5 for $1.00

18 oz. box, 3 for $1.00 
3 for $1.00 

I lb. can 59c

43 c
3 lb. cin. 39c 
3 lb. can 59c

/PA’ SAtADS

LEMONS 
ORANGES 
GRAPEFRUIT 
BANANAS

CALIF. CHOICE 

NO. 1 TEXAS

RUBY RED 

CHIQUITA

Lb.

5 Lb. Bog 

5 Lb. Bog 

Lb.

15'
39'
39'
10'

FRYERS Fresh Grade A, Whole Only u. 29'

TATER TOTS 29'
Breaded, Gulf Princess 59^SHRIMP 8 Oz. Pkg.

SAUSAGE $1.09
39' 
59' 
69'

^  3 L|̂ . Roll

FRANKS 12 Oz. Pkg.

SAUSAGE 12 Oz. j^ing, Ea.
BACON Gooch Blue Ribbot^ Slioi^

Stanton Food Market
BOB COSTEY And DWAIN HENSON ~  Owners 

—  WE DELIVER —
GET YOUR OHMER KELLY MILK HERE!

We Give Frontier, And SAH Green Stompe. Double Stamps On Wednesday With Purchase $2.50 Or Mere
WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY SPECIALS!

211 WEST BROADWAY pHQh(E 756-2167



Commnnily Property -  Dividends, 
Capital Losses, And Married Students

(This series of news stor
ies was prepared by the 
staff of the Uistrirt Direc
tor ef Internal Revenue 
Service in Dallas, and is be. 
iii{ published by your pa
per to help you save tax 
dollars and trouble. Tbe tax 
iiistriirtioiis that you rece
ive ill the mail from inter
nal Keveniie Service do not 
fully explain all of the t ^  
benefits available to yoV 
under community property 
law.)

If a m arried Texan receiv
ed taxable dividends (not n- 
terest from savlng.s and loan 
association and other sim i
lar source) he may be able to 
cinim up to  $100 additional 
dividend exclusion due to the 
com m unity property law In 
Texas. The state  law varies 
even In com m unity property 
.state.s on w hether dividends 
are .separate or com m unity 
Income. In  Texa.s. dividends 
a re  com m unity Income, there - j 
fore If you have more than  
$200 in dividends, you can I 
claim  a $200 exclusion ($100 
for each spouse) regardles.s of ' 
which spou.se own.s the .stock 
or If you file .seperate income 
tax  re tu rn  you .should .split' 
the dividend with each spo- i 
u.se reportine '?  of the to-1 
fcil There were about 200.000' 
t.ix re tu rns from Northen Te- | 
XJ.s with dividens of m o r e  
th an  $250 million according | 
to statl.stlc.s of Income for 19- 
66 This is an  Im portant com- i 
m unlty property benefit t h a t ! 
can re.sult In saving .several i 
dollars in tax  for a large n u 
m ber of taxpayers In our 
area. '

Another very worthwhile 
tax  benefit available to Tex- 
an.s th a t is nut available in

United S ta tes Repre.senta- 
tive Oeore Hansen from Idaho 
f a te d :  "Foreign aid’s catalo- 
jfut of the absurd Is .still grow
ing. Wa.shlng macnlne.N can 
now be added to the list of sn 
afus by the  aid brigade In 
Nepal, two brf4nd-new wa.sh- 
irr.s were to be u.sed for home 
economics instruction. The 
only h itch  was th a t they cou-

I non - com m unity prope r l y 
; s ta tes is the tax  trea tm ent of 
•a capital loss. IRS’s "Your Fe- 
! decal Income T ax” booklet 
I explains — If your capital lo- 
,s4es exceed your capital *4alns,
I the deduction for excess loss 
is lim ited to: (a ) $1,000, or 
(b) your taxable income for 
the cu rren t year, whichever 

|..s .smaller . . .  if you and your 
i wife file a joint re turn , you 
jniay deduct up to $1,000 of 
capital lo.s.>̂ es between you 
both, if you file .separate re- 

; tu rns and both have capital I 
losses you may each deduct
up to $1,000 on each re tu rn
In Texas-, where the capital 

*lo.'ses are from com m unity
funds, you can file .separte
re turns, and claim $2,000 In 

' capital lo.‘ses Instead of the 
$1,000 allowed In non-com m - 

, unity property states. This is 
an  lm|M)rtant tax  .saving for 
thousands of N orthern T exa
ns each year.

S tudents m arried during 
1968 m ust al.so take coramun- 
,ty property Into coiwidera- 
tion in filing their tax re tu r
ns. This is e.specially true  
where one or more of the stu- 
dent.s-’ (xirents continue to 
provide principal support to 
one or both of the  newlyweds. 
F’irst, In ternal Revenue cau 
tions .students not to file a  
jo in t re tu rn  if th e ir parents 
plan to claim them  as depen
dents on th e ir re tu rn

Here is an  example of how 
com m unity property affects 
students: Y o u  were m arried 
,n 1968 and  you continued to 
live with your paren ts  in Te
xas while a ttend ing  college. 
Your fa th e r provided support 
for both you and your spouse, 
and  during  the .summer vaca
tion you earned $1,000 in wa
ges, which under the comm-
Idn’t be dem onstrated becau.se 
they couldn’t be tu rned  on — 
no electricity .”

unity property law In Texa.s, j 
com titu tes com m unity inco
me to you and your wife in 
the am out of $500 each You 
and your wife should file .se
parate  re tu rns to obtain a re 
fund of the taxes withheld. 
Your fa th e r m ay still claim 
you and your .spouse as de
pendents, provided he m eets 
the principal support requir
em ent, and  provided y o u  do 
not file a Joint return .

Additional inform ation on 
the effect of the Texa.s com
m unity property laws on your 
income tax  liability c a n be 
obtained from local offices of 
the In ternal Revenue Service. 
A.sk for Document 555, “Com
m unity Property ”

(Tlte next story will ex
plain retirem ent income cre
dit.)

The American Farm  Bureau 
Federation com m ented th a t 
according to the Census Bu
reau. the num ber of f a r m  
households has declined from
4.091.000 in 1960, to 2,944.000 
,n March, 1968 During the

Sharon Cave 
Among Baylor 
Students Cited
Sharon Jan e  Cave, Baylor 

University studen t from S ta 
nton, is one of 129 new m em 
bers recently in itia ted  into 
the Texa.s Gamma chap te r of 
Alpha Chi, national honorary 
.scholastic .society a t  Baylor 

D aughter of Mr. and Mrs.
0  B Cave of S tan ton , Ml.ss 
Cave is a senior student m a
joring in English - Speech 
She i.s a 1965 graduate of 
Roby High School.

Each year Alpha Chi calls 
a tten tion  to the im portance 
of personal .scholarship by 
selecting for m em bership th - 
0,‘̂ e ranked in the  top five 
per cent academ ically from 
Junior, .seniors, and law and
•same period the num ber of 
non-farm  households ro.se f r 
om 48,708,000 to 57,501 000

1 The average household decli
ned from 3.33 people! the  19- 
55-64 average) to 3 23 in 1968 
— reflecting both a decline in 
the b irth  ra te  and an lncrea.se 
in the num ber of one-person 
hou.seholds Of the 60,444,000

lU S households in 1968, 49,-

Veierans
Administration
(Rdltvr’s note; Veterans 

and their families are ask
ing tbousaiids of questions 
eonceriiiiig the benefits th
eir government provides fur 
them through the Veterans 
Administration. Below are 
some representative queries. 
AddPienal information may 
Le obtained at any VA of- 
flee.)

Q — I have been waiting to 
file my 1968 income tax  re 
tu rn  until I receive a s ta te 
m ent from the V eterans Ad
m inistration as to the  am ount 
of service - connected dLs'abll- 
ity compen.sation I was paid 
last year When may I exi)ect 
this statem ent?

A — Since your service-con
nected di.sability com pensati
on it not taxable, you will not 
receive any sta tem ent f r o m  
VA and need not delay filing 
your return. A.s a m a tte r of

graduate students.
The general objective of the  

.society is the stim ulation, de
velopment and  recognition of 
•scholarship and  thase eleme- 
nt.  ̂ of charac te r t h a t m ake 
.‘xholarship  effective

The 89 chap ters of Alpha 
Chi are in 27 state.s, but cen
tered prim arily in the S outh
west. Although the national 
em uititution extends m em be
rship to the upper 10 per cent 
of the eligible cla.sses, the  Ba
ylor chap te r limit.? selection 
to the  top five per cent.

Faculty spon.sor of the Bay
lor chapter is Dr Harold Os
borne, profes-sor of .sociology

Miss Cave was in itiated  in 
to th e  club during a formal 
Initiation .service and  banquet 
Nov 11 Miss Cave will rem a
in a member of Alpha Chi as 
long as she m ain ta ins her 
high grade point average 
New members are added to 
the club each year
734.000 were families. Hu.sba- 
nd and wife were both present 
in 43,267,000 famille.s, while
5.273.000 were headed by a wo
m an and 1.194,000 by a man. 
There were 7,049,000 househ
olds composed of lone women 
and 3,661,000 of lone men.

Read The Stanten Keporter 
for the latest news from yout 
home county!
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- The Exchange Desk ^
THE ALPINE AVALANCHE "Receipfi ot the Alpine 

Post Office for the calendar year 1968 totaled $102,283 77, 
highest in history, occording to Postmaster Billy Vest "

------------------E D------------------
THE MUNDAY TIMES ''C itizens of Knox County ore 

reminded of the county meeting of the Governor's Committee 
Report on Public Education which will be held in the Mundoy 
High School Auditorium Feb 10, 1969.

' There will be a ponel to discuss and onswer questions 
regarding the Governor's report."

-----------------E D------------------
THE McCAA/FY NEWS "An organizotionol meeting has 

been scheduled for todoy (Thursday, January 30) ot 7 30 p m 
in the east club room of the Pork Building, for the purpose 
of investigating the possibilities of organizing a Civil Air Pa
trol Squodron for McComey. All p>ersons interested are invit
ed to this meeting. Colonel Joseph I Johnson, Commander of 
Group XVI of Odessa, will be present to discuss the organi
zation."

----------------- E D------------------
THE MITCHELL COUNTY NEWS "The off.rinl Te«ns 

Historical Morker for First State Bonk will be erected on Feb 
13th at 2 30 p m ., onnounced Mrs W itt Hines of Colorodo 
City, chairmon^^wi-ttjp Mitchell County Historical Survey Com
mittee.

"The marker will be pioced ot s it:, on Hwy 80 and Mom 
Street in Lorome Dedication plons will be onnunced by Mrs 
Hal Bennett, chairm an of progrom orrongements.

"The cost aluminum marker, with Swedish steel effect, 
measures 14 by 24 inches, ond is sponsored by the Mitchell 
County Historical Survey Committee

"This IS the 28th official Texos Historical M arker to be 
erected in Mitchell County '

------------------E D------------------
THE BIG LAKE WILDCAT "In o meeting here Monday,

the Commissioners Court of Reogon C<Hjnty fio-.ei- oi^ 
re-districting the Comrr.is'ioci^. precincts ,o that eaefr*’ 
missioner will represent approximately the ^-ime n u m b e r , 
people. The new piecinct lines go into effect February 1

"T l'c plan '•'> district'- the c. ■int' nn the bosi I:
houses, ond enrh precinct wT 
its boundories."

----------------- E 0

toko part f Big I
o  > t

.»< -i
ANDREWS COUN'^''’' NEV/S Fi.-;men again w o rn jix 'V

residents and motorists that gras: m the area is tindcr/gi-y 
The CCvinty hos os-eroged tour gro: f in- a wr-k  during tti#
po»t three weeks T -e fire Sundov occurred 7 miles out i ir '' 
Seminole Highwoy. The fire M >ndny affe-n- m was 
Out on the Big Spring HighwC: 7 -

—  -  - I D  ---------
T H E  F O R T  S T O C K T O N  P lO N F F P  F .-t St. T V i iA * ' 

search tor a m u n ic ip a l w Tt^. , bett.-r g u u lity  o n i-T i''**^
volum e moved into q new phese T .ie td a v  n ioht o : f>
C o ucil voted to fin a n ce  the s irv ic e s  nf a we! o t wn  M <1I$a i}- 
hydro logist to studv the Icc q I woter n t.-o tir- i T

"U p o n  recom m endation  j f  W .llio m  Sm ith , choirmA^w-' 
the City's new W a te r A dviso ry Boord c<’u rv .ii aa r*® j tp  
h ire  M id lond  hydro logist Ed Reed to conduct a  7tud\ a t  ?♦»•» 
present c ity  woter supply m the Beldm g a re a  and to tumj^ti- 
o mop of Pecos County shew ing th e  potentioh  for b  tf ;. 
s irab le  ond undesirab le  water suopty u ft i :  ' 't • j i l

---------------E D— --------------  '
T ’H E ED E N  ECHO  "E d e n  f f - A  chco te r is 

tinn line  o f a soecio i en te rta in m en t featu re  t 
ton ight ot the H igh  icho o l A u d ito riu m  '

" A t  the FH A  R o d e : Fash ion  Shew the 'oge sett 
feo t.jre  w estern cowbov trapp ing? and vo lunteer per' 
w ill d rom otize  the rodeo them e ’

a
fi le r>4-

be p-?7ef«i»d*

The ascillation of the ea r
th 's  axi.s with repect to the 
j-un determ ines the .sea.sons of 
the year. I

s.4( r i;d ISI.F.
Iona i.s Scotland’s sacred is

le On th is three-m ile-long 
b land  and rock and hea ther 
is the ’’graveyard of kings," 
in which M acbeth is burled 

! among 60 m onarches of Scot- 
' land, Ireland, and Norway.

Something coming.
Som ething hig.

Chryskr is daser
thm ym tkink.

ChrytlBf NtArport 2-Ooer Hardtop ODAA

A brand-new
1969 Chrysler is priced
just a few dollars a month more
than the most popular smaller
cars, comparably equipped.
You can move up to Chrysler for a lot less than you 
think. For just a few dollars a month more, your 
Chrysler dealer can make the 1969 Chrysler Newport 
your next car. Newport gives you the luxury and 
comfort a “popular-priced” oar can’t provide. That 
few dollars a month can make the difference. See your 
dealer and test price the great new Chrysler today. I

S tart a Chrysler coming your way.

d C H R Y % E RNHnofw ooNraiunoN

RHODES MOTOR CO. •  302 West Franl
I

I fact, veterans’ benefits gen
erally are exempt from taxa- 

 ̂tlon and need not be reported 
on Income tax returns.

Among these exempt vete- 
fran s’ benefits a re  pension 
paym ent, educational as.si.st- 
ance allowances, g ran ts  for 

I s)>ecially - equipped h o m e s  
and cars for the severely dis
abled, and paym ent to surviv
ing dependents of deca.sed ve
terans. I

The only reportable item is | 
the intere.st earned on G I 
in.surance dividends left as de
posit or credit with VA This 
.nterest is not considered n ' 
veterans’ benefit and must be 
reported as income. V eterans, 
were advi.sed on the a n n lv e r- ' 
.'•ary date of their policy i n ' 
1968 of the  am ount of intere.st 
their policy earned for the 
year.

Q — I neglected to have 
some needed dental work done 
while in the Army because I 
wii.s anxious to get out of ser
vice. Can 1 g e t trea tm en t 
from the Veterans Adminl.st- 
ra tion? I have been out of 
■service th ree months.

A — Under a new VA policy, 
a veteran may receive s u c h  
trea tm ent, without regard to 
supporting m ilitary records, if 
he applies within .six m onths 
a f te r  release from service, and 
if it is determ ined profe.ssion- 
ally w ithin eight m onths a f t
er separation th a t  the condi
tion is service-connected

W ith supporting m ilitary 
records, a veteran m ay rec
eive VA dental trea tm ent for 
.service - connected conditions 
during the first year afte r re- 
lea.se from service.

Q — I have kept my World 
War II National Sen'lce Life 
In.surance as a term  policy. 
I.s there any  way I can find 
out now how much my pre
mium will be lncrea.sed f o r  
the next five-year period? Al
so, can I find out the com par
ative costs and advantages of 
perm anent plan O I in su ra
nce policies?

A — Yes. By wrltng to the 
VA office where you send your 
Q I irusiirance premiums, you 
can  obtain inform ation about 
your present term  policy, in 
cluding the  next five-year p r
emium cost. VA Insurance of
ficials will also be happy to 
send you Inform ation about 
the com parative costs and  ad 
vantages of perm anent plan 
policies.

It will probably be to youc 
ad^'antage to find out about 
these various plans as soon as 
po.sslble In any event, you 
should keep in mind the fact 
th a t  the modified life plan, 
which offers the lowest per
m anent plan premium, is av- 
ailablle only through age 60.

JO

1*4* « >

•LOYS CAMR MEETING DISPLAY— An BiLile and a bHatogroph
of on early day priest will be featured in m e  of the tweive dioromos in 
fbe Sul Ross State College Museum which is being completely remodel
ed.

'.-rr

Rnling Favors 
Stanton Team

The executive com m ittee of 
D istrict 5-AA ha.s ruled agai
nst Crane in its protest over 
a decision m ade by officials 
in last F riday’s basketball 
game played in Stanton.

S tanton won the  game, 72- 
71.

Coach Arlen W hite of Cra- 
tie had protested an  official’s 
decision over a field goal aw
arded the Buffaloe.s late in 
game.

The executive com m ittee 
said it had no jurisdiction in 
the ca.se because it was a Jud
gment call on the part of the 
arbiters.

Two Big Spring officials 
worked the game

Kansas City 
Nan Indided 
After Hearing
Bobby Randall Crain, 22, of 

K ansas City, in under indict
m en t in Howard County for 
the  m uder of A D. Blount on 
December 9, 1968, one mile 
south  of Big Spring.

Crain who had been in Ho
ward County Jail since Dece
mber 20, was releaned f r o m

custody on a writ of habeas 
corpus hearing in the 118th 
D .strlct Court las. week

Judge Ralph Caton ruled 
th a t Crain wa.s held w ithout 
proi>er cause, and th a t Dist
rict A ttorney Wayne Burns 
failed to show probable cau.se 
during the hearing.

Crain left the Howard Cou
nty courthouse and apparently  
Big Spring.

i Sheriff A. N S tandard  of 
Howard County said: “This 
m an was relea.sed only hours 
before the  grand ju ry  m et 
and returned an  indictm ent 
of m urder w ith malice.”

C rain’s attorney, Guilford 
Jones, court appointed, repor
ted to Sheriff S tandard  th a t 
Crain was in a m ental hospi
tal in Kansas City, Mo

S tandard  said his d ep a rt
ment would continue in its 

i  efforts to m ake an arrest and

• .-a
---  A, -IQ.'

re tu rn  Crain to Big S p ing ,' ^
Blount, well known in Mar* 

tin County, was shot td 'dW * 
th about 10:30 p.m on iTec  ̂ 9, 
in the hallway of his aparLr 
m ent in the rear of the PeU 
A-Zoo, one mile south Jf B if 
Spring on U. S Highwnrt) 89.. 

---------------- . -  n. t
Bristi.'h Columbia haa>aR  

area of 366.255 '--quare mile*— 
greater th an  the combined’ *- 
rea.s of California. Ohlni, OrV'i- 
gort, andj.W ashington i«

__________  1
,) BLOOD DON ATIONS-x' -*

The American Red 
' a t  the rpgurst of the *Artoy 
and Naijy, began collecting 
Mood ojva large scale if i Feb- 
ruarv  of 1941. Its World W ar 
n  wartlflie program  eolleejHl 

unlt.s of blood.-' “  
tlTl.s am hunt, 12,628,645 unl^ 
were proce.s.sed Into plas 
and scrum albumin.

i« n |i

- 4
IF YOU NEED LP-GAS, CALL . . .

Jerry Graham
756-3692

FOR ACCURATE MEASUREMENT 
THROUGH A PRINTING METER
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The Launching 
Pad

By NEAL ESTES

I

Once Ml owtiilc a statt wrircr on some outstanding 
newspaper gets negligent end breoks the rules. 

This short statement served to open one ot my tavorite 
colmunist contribution to o very highly respected East 
Teaos daily; "Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blank ot the Gone Com
munity near Gilstack celebrate their 70th wedding anni
versary today. The couple has grown strawberries in 
East Teaos tor years." Reminds me ot the community 
sinner who died and this is what the preacher said ot the 
lost rights; "The deceased is dead. He sure trained some 
good greyhounds in his litrtime."

----------------- LP----------------
hod a nice note trom LFON MAtTINGLEY now 

living in Oxnard, Californio He has won elec
tion to o nice office out there in Big C ond we send our 
congrotulotions The story of LEON S honor appears 
elsewhere m this issue of tne newspaper.

---------------- LP-----

The current issue ot W IST TEXAS, oHiciel publi
cation ot the West Teaos Chamber ot Com

merce, it one 0# the most interesting I hove read to dote. 
The mogoaine deals with several short features. It it 
olwoys full of interesting items ersd any businessman 
who it net a member ot the West Teaos Chamber ot 
Commerce should consider joining today.

--------------------- LP----------------

T-c Texos Tech nam e chongc busirvess has coused 
two views to be odvonced. One group would 

hove the college called Texos State university and the 
ether group wants to call the school Texas Tech Univer
sity. I hove no yen to get mixed up via suggestion of ony 
kind in this orgum ent I can see merit for both name 
suggestions I like the ideo of retaining the Double T m 
the nome but on the other hand trodition can 't stond in 
the way of progress. There is Dire slight reason I con 
odvonce for not occepting the T e x a s  State University 
nome It's too much like Texas University Perhaps both 
the Longhorns ond Red Raiders might ryjt want that con
fusion. Any woy the ball bourvees ot this time it appears 
thot SENATOR DOC BLANCHARD, the Texas Repre
sentative from Lubbock, RANDY PENDLETON, our man 
in Austin, ond other W est Texons will ultimately vote 
the name change cnc wav or the other, along with their 
fellow soions

------------------LP------------------
BC's irnst prominent pulpit ot propogondo —  

the Tedov Show —  put on a pair ot preachers

Mrs. Paul Jones 
Honored With 
Shower Recently

Mrs Paul Allen Jones was 
honored with a pink and blue 
shower recently In the home 
)t Mrs L D Snell. Games 
were played

The serving table wtus cov- 
•red with a pink lace table- 

,cloth, featuring a pink and 
,blue ribboned "Baby Tiee" 
centerpiece. The cake was de- 
orated with pink and blue 
bootle.-' Twelve guests were 
present

Bethrothed
.Mr and Mr.‘ Cecil Long of 

Lomax, are announcing the 
engagem ent and approaching 
m arriage of their daughter, 
Linda Cecllle, to Jimmy Way

n e  Shaw, son of Mr> Bud 
Shaw of S tanton "Hie couple 

I plans to be m arried Feb. 28 
in the F irst Baptist Chruch 
fn S tanton, with the Rev. 
,W. H Uhlman serving as 
iofftclant.

Local Sorority 
Council Met 
February 3

The Beta Sigma Phi city 
council met February 3, a t the 
library, with president, W an
da M cIntyre preiiding.

Each repre.sentattve gave a 
resume of what her chapter 
was accompli.shing

Plans were finalued  for the 
Woman of the Year award, 
which will be chosen by the 
Big spring  city council. D rap
es for the library were di.scus.s- 
ed, and the deuune io r elec
tion of officers

School Menu
Stanton High School Lunch 

Menu

Monday: Southern f r i e d
chicken, cream  potatoe.s, tos
sed salad, fruit, rolls, butter, 
and milk

Tue.sday. Meat potatoes bu
rgers. green beans, beet plck- 

llels, fru it gelatin, buttered 
corn, and milk.

Wednesday: Chili con cam e

Stanton High School 
News

By PUG DEAVENPORT

The "b“ team  boys “put the 'bund  hall will be the  place for 
h u rt"  on the Big Lake JV’s, refreshm ents and  tlanciug.
by a 63-42 m argaln preceding ___  - - —
the varsity game last Friday 
night. Dennis Jones collected 
21 pointu In the victory.

----- 8H 8-----
Charles Atchison, M i k el

Variety - • •

I vues by now every reader 
of the local paper knows the 
editor Is a strong adm irer of

W'

N

Final Markdown

Ladies Shoes
Values lo S15

$3 -  $5

Deavenport's

one morning lost week to ottempt to exploin the racial 
conflict now r a g i n g  in New York state between the 
Negroes and the Jews. RABBI TANNEBAAUM engaged 
REV. w a l k e r  in some dialogue umpired by ED NEW 
MAN and BARBARA WALTERS. As expressed by both 
NBC guests, causes of the falling out were difficult to 
understand. The two minority groups hove been so close
ly connected since the dovs of FRANKLIN ROOSEVELT 
and porticipofed side by side in so many activities ond 
orgonisofions such os the NAACP. their family rows 
seems unbelievoble. In any event it is nice to be neutral 
and enfoy a Whitey role while the battle roges if the two 
groups ore determined to fight.

----------------- LF----------------
|:|CK FOWLER, writing Tuesday in the Midland 

Reporter - Telegrom said. "Now that Texon 
WILL WILSON will leod the crockdown on crime m 
W ashington his home state should offer the services of 
o Texas Ronger to stop riots "  WICK'S use of the singulor 
in reference to Ranger is outhentic A lot of us remem- ■ 
ber along with WICK, the story of the town officials, in 
the middle of a riot, wired the governor for the assistance 
of Ronqers. When the delegafion met the trom to wel
come the Rongers to their city only one Ranger climbed 
off the from The mayor of the troubled town stood bock 
ond sold "Are you alone-*" The Texas Ronger replied 
"One not— one Ronger "  I like that tale ond if's what 
WICK had reference to when h t remarked about sending 
o Ranger to ony not torn city.

----------------- LP------------------

One man is on friol for killing o KENNEDY in Cali
fornia. Another man is on triol in Louisiana 

for plotting the murder of the late JFK. And TED KEN
NEDY is plonning o campaign of this time for the office 
one brother held about o 1,000 days ond the other never 
receiv<td the nomination for. I sincerely wish TEDDY 
could find it in his heart to forget politics on a notionol 
scale. Neither the KENNEDY family nor the nation 
needs take the risk of having one nut get loose 
with o gun again.

-------- LP------------------
'peoking of nuts and guns. The other day it was 

onneunced that 26 Secret Service men were 
now ossigned to LYNDON JOHNSON for personal pro
tection. It was also announced that the SS estimated 
there were 138,000 persons capable of killing the ex-pre- 
sident. In other words, the story said that 138,000 nuts 
were loose in this country. I don't blame LBJ for wanting 
os many guards around os possible. But I just wonder if 
things hove changed in this country so much since the 
days of TRUMAN and EISENHOWER that even on ex- 
Presidenf is not sofe. Let us hope that nothing happens 
to ony of our leaders, in office, or in retirement, but it 
is well to kceo in mind that there ore 138,000 known 
potential killers loose in the land.

S'

The First Baptist Church takes census February 9th, starting about 1:00 O'clock. Please give us you cooperation. 
You could save us o lot of time and you o lot of time if you would fill out the census record below and plocc it on your 
front door. Thank you for your cooperation. All records will b e given to the various churches

District No. 

Res. Add rev- 

Bus. .Address

FAMILY CENSUS RECORD Date

I'hone

Phone

Age Chri.st’ii
Name of Each Member of Family Nearest Male Female i Ye-s Church Member A ttend Church Att Sun. School

B irthday | or No (W here) (W here) (W here)

................................ : r ' ~  !

Lgral Churrh Preference 

Information Collected hy Phone

Politics has struck  SHS! Robinson and Mark H ursh; 
Campaign cards and  posters secretary, Cindy Avery and 

I are in acundance as the  eight Sandy C handler: treasurer,
nominees for 1969-70 stu d en t Lyn Herzog and Gary Posey, 
council officers prepare for i Each candidate was approv- 
F n d ay s  eieciiou, jed by the faculty members.

The senior m em b -c  on the  'he constitution of the  studen t 
wjuncil met last w ee. to uu..i- ‘̂ ^ulres th a t each ca-

(Continued from page 1) 
underway In the residential 

Bridge and  Steve F ryar have ,hp «.|ty and all thi«
been a t  the El Paso Livestock activity spells good for the 
Show th is  week, representing town. ’
the SHS F uture Farm ers Elg-i ___ y ____
ht members of the FFA Plant 
Indentification team  left Wed
nesday for contests. 'These
boys w « e : Jim  Epley, j have two Beagles

' Loud “r" SUnl^^^^^ I
\ .d e r  Ricky Mim.s, and Claude | T J n n e " s e e . “o f ‘ courTe. a^ 

..trauD. readers know, o;ie of my Bea-
SHS - - gjgjj jg nam ed LYNDON I got

Hey: Guys, beware! The s tu - |o f f  the political Jazz and call- 
den t council has de.slgnated ed the  o ther o n e  STORMY 
the week of February 10 thro- WEATHER He was brought 
ug 14, as TWIRP Week W h-'hom e on one of the b itterest 
a t ’s TWIRP? I t  staiuLs for “the jn jgh ts of the past year and so 
woman Is required to pay,” i ju st decided to tag  him af- 
and  It gives the  female.*- more (pf the weather. STORM is the 
righ ts th an  ever. Girls now .son of LYNDON He Is .s'ome 
have a chance to ask th a t spe- | puppy and  a  lot sm arter th an  
clal .someone for a date, pro- j his daddy, or so appears a t  
vlded they pick up th e  tab. of i th is time.

ndidate for office, m ain tain  
an  80 or above average in  all 
s ta te-accred ited  subjects.

Nom ination and acceptance 
i .speeches will be given in the 
'aud ito rium , s ta rtin g  a t 9:30 
Friday morning. Votinp will 
im m ediately follow.

----- SHS-----
I Joe Cruse, high school cou-

Commencement 
Exercises Were 
Held Jan. 31

Inate two candidates for each 
office Those chosen were p re
sident, Scotty Fl.sher, and Roy 
Kelly; vice -president, Debra

wtth beans, sliced chee.se, sea- 
coned spinach,, carrot sticks, 
fruit cobbler, corn bread, b u t
ter, and milk

Thursday: Roa.‘ t w ith g rav y ,, _______
ma-xhed potatoe.s, cabbage ri.selor, has released the  honor jhp winner 
salad, buttered peas, cookies. for the second nlue-w ee-
and milk period and first .semester.

Friday: Pim ento chee.se an - Tho.se who m antalned 90 or 
d tuna fish sandwiches, vege- above in all subjects during 
table soup, potato  chips, apple the  second nine - weeks are: 
crisp, and milk seniors: Melrae Angel, Pug

Deanvenport, Linda Holder,
D ianna Mim.s, Claude S traub,
Dorl.s White, and Bill Wilson;
Juniors: David W orkman; fr
eshm en: Doyla Doggett, and 
Lyn Herzog. No .sophomores 
made the list.

The.se students were honor 
pupils for the flr.st sem ester:
.seniors: Melrae Angel, Pug
Deavnport, Linda Holder, Dia- 

■nna Mim.s, Claude S traub. 
iMary Ramos, and Bill Wilson;
(Juniors: David W orkman; .so
phomores; Mark Hursh, Roy 
Kelly, and Susan Vest; fresh 
men; Betty Anderson, Judy 

Ico.stlow, Lyn Herzog, Doyla I Doggett, and K athryn Pick- 
keti.

-----SHS-----
It took an overtime to do 

it. but the Owls from Reagan 
County pulled out th e ir seco
nd victory over the Buffaloes 
during a contest played on the 
home court last Friday night.
The final score read S tan ton ,
62; visitors, 66.

Near the end of regulation 
play, David Jones pushed in 
two successive baskets to In-

course.
On Monday, student council 

representatives will be selling 
licen.ses to th e  girls. “Hands- 
O ff” perm its will cost a quar
te r and  dating licenses will be 
a dime.

Special activities are In the 
work.s for Tuesday. Plan.x for 
th a t day have been c e n t e r e d  
around the Crane game.

Wednesday will be “Mr Ir- 
resl.* table" day. Each girl will 
have the opportunity  to buy a 
small bow to pin on the boy 
who she belleve.s is most irre
sistible 'The boy who collects 
the  most bows will be announ-

%ii intelligent and v e r y  
beautiful Indian civil right 
worker appeared on national 
television Tuesday morning. 
Sue said: “My people are not 
interested in red power but 
simply to live in peace free 
from integration as God in
tended.”

John L. Cox • • •
(C onti’ ued from page 1) 

area.
Propo.*ed to drill to  a pos- 

.sible 8,100 feet, the project Is 
990 feet from south and 660 
feet from east lines of section 
23, block 30. W’dtNW’ survey, 13 
miles northeast of Garden 
City.

Thursday and Friday’s ac ti
vities will be climaxed by the 
TWIRP dance The cafeteria 
will be the place, following the 
cla.sh with McCamey Friday 
night. An area band will pro-1 It is a mile we.st of produc- 
vide music. tlon in the field In the S ter-

- — S H S----  • ling County side There l.s a
Members of the SHS band 7 920-foot duster between the 

are having a party  Saturday new location and the nearest 
night, begiiuilntt a t 7 00 The*W olfcamp well in Ola.s-scock.

J
,1

Mrs. Mildred Hasting
exerci.s e s 

night, Jan -
Commencement 

were held Friday 
uaiy 31. at  7:30 p . m , for Mrs 
Mildred Hasting a t .Medical 
Art.s Ho.spit.v 1 and Clinh’ in 
Big Spring Mrs Hasting com- 

, pleted a year of schooling and
training in licensed vocation- -sure the overtime play. The 
al nursing Mrs. V'eda W hite, Biiff.s cold .shooting continued, 
instructor, pre.scnted the  Cap however, through the ex tra  
and Pin. Dr -Nell Saunders minute.s, and S tan ton  could

1 awarded the diploma Rev. 
Richard Payne, pastor of the 
United Methodl.st Church in 
S tan ton , gave the address 

Mrs Hasting will go to Aus
tin before the S ta te  Board of

only collect four points to the 
O w l 's  eight.

David Jones h it 23 for the 
Buffaloes in the losing effort.

The contest left Big L a k e  
and S tanton with Identical 3-2

Lisensing for Vocational Nu- di.strict records. Crane reiialn- 
rse.s, to take her s ta te  test in ed top control with its  three 
M arch I wins and one loss.

Play it Sinart
with your
Valentine Heart,
give h e r . . .

CHOCOLATES^,

Give your Sweetheart Pangburn's Chocolates made 
with Milk and Honey. Sure to please her most be
cause she knows Pangburn's best. Select from our 
big display.

Sianlon Drug
I

OTW  b(/ MOTORS
A  BllT-EIJTSlt2- 
e  ' MV CAR BRor.t\ 

/ T CW N  a n d  X
- -  /  VHOU6HT V O U

MI<aMT K N O W  
A  6 0 0 D  REPAIR i 

SHO-P

WHV r ' ■5E-

WHITE 
MOTOR CO.
— *tKi.. _, i IM
T M E  E U S IN E .5 C --

v ' f '

1967 4 Doer T-BIRD, W ith 
Power and Air ............  ......................... $3,895
1964 Galaxie '>00 2 door Hardtop, 
with power and air, extra clean . $1,195

Used Cars
A,..U f l  '

v ;
1965 Custom 500 —  4 Door
W tth Air ................................................... $995
1966 Custom 4 Door 
With Air .....................

1967 Ford Pick-Up

1968 Mercury Monteroy

$895

1967 (jolaxie 500 
Power ond Air .....

4 Door

$1,595 1968 Mercury 2 Door, Hard Top 
W ith Power and Air ...................................$2,895

$2,995 1965 Ford Station Wagon
Power and air .......................................... .......$1,495

$1,995 1967 M ustang ......................................

1967 Ford F-250 Pick-Up ................................................................................................................................. $1,895

FORD
MERCURY

WHITE Motor Co.
STANTON, TEX A S Phone  7 5 6 -3 3 2 2

• » tf «i * # < I a « « « <• A-A •


